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Morgenthau Asks Hands Off Israel Affairs 
- --------- -----------

Israel Announces New ~ond Issue In 1954 Warns on Abuse of 
"Power of Purse" Hail Sale of 160 T riedman Memorial Health Center 

WASHINGTON - ffinry Mor
genthau. Jr.. former Secretary of 
the Treasury. warned American 
Jews this week no t to meddle in 
political and economic policies of 
Israel by abusing the " power of 
the purse." 

Million In Bonds 
WASHINGTON - The Govern 

ment of Israel has urged three 
American Jewish leaders to as 
sume responsibili ty for planning 
and launching a new Israel Bond 
Issue in the United States in 1954. 

Conveying to the more than 800 
delegates of the National Econo
mic Conference for Is rael. which 
met here this week -end, t he offi
cial decis ion of the Israel Ca binet. 
Ambassador Abba Eban said tha t 
his government was calling upon 
Henry M orgenthau, Jr ., chairman 
of the Board of Governors c f the 
State of Israel Bond Organization; 
Julian B. Yenezky, of Peori a, 
chairman of its Executive Commit 
tee and Henry Mentor, of New 
York. vice -president, to "accept 
the responsibility for continuing 
this venture. 

In his address. Mr. Eban said 
that the Government of Israel re~ 
garded the m obiliza tion of Sl60.-
000 .000 of new capital for economic 
development thr ough the first Is
rael Bond Issue as a " momen tous 
and triumphant achievement." 

Israel's first Bond Issue, known 
as the Israel I ndependence Bond 
Issue . was launched by Prim e Min
ister David Ben -Gurion when he 
visited the United States in May, 
1951. It is scheduled to expire 
on May 31 . 1954 . 

Cutting the ribbon on the door leadini:- to the George Triedman I 
r1emorial Health Center is Herbert L. Triedman, son of the man for • 
whom the health center i~ named. The dedication ceremonies took I Ma1or u1.1 Post 
pl~ce Sunday at the f e w15h Community Center. Watching young I II 
Tr1edman are , left to right-Dr. Frank Goldstein, president of Men's 
Association, which developed the project: Herbert Cohen, general G t I I 
chairman of the health c lub committee; Henry Hasse nfeld, chairman oes O srae 
of the George Triedman Memorial Fund: Saul Geffner, originator of 
the health center: Saul E. R. Feinberg, co-chairman of the Triedman 
Fund, and Julius C. Michaelson, president or the JCC. 

GJC to Make Advance Payment 
Of $100,000 to United Appeal 

UNTTED NATIONS. N. Y.-For 
the first time since it was admitted 
to the United Nations, Israel this 
week won her first major post in 
the U. N . when the head of its 
delegation. Ambassador Abba S . 
Eban . was chosen as one of the 
seven vice -presidents of the Gene
ral Assembly. As a result ·or his 

Addressing the third annual na
tional economic conferen ce ~or 
Israel, Mr. Morgenth3.u had this 
to say: 

The way in which the State of 
Israel runs its business is its own 
affa ir. Whether the J ews of 
America. or any other country. use 
the power of the purse to pressure 
the State of Israel into certain ac
tions. the violence to Israel's 
sovereignty is unforgivable." 

The three-day conference dealt 
largely with results of t h e Israel 
bond issue as a new avenue for 
financing the state's economic -de
velopment. and the recent decision 
of the Israeli Cabinet to flo at 
another issue when the current 
bond sale ends next May 31. 

Mr. Morgenthau said that Israel, 
in its first five years. has not de
faulted on a single obligation and 
haS "given an example of finan cial 
stability and integrity which com
pares well with any in the whole 
world." 

But, he added, "we must all 
recognize that the only reason Is
rael has been able to survive to 
da te is because she kept herself 
militarily strong." 

On that point, Israel's Ambassa
dor to the United Nations. Abba 
Eben , criticized "international in
dulgence to the Arabian policy of 
regional hostility" against Israel. 
He said that peace in the Middle 
East might require a five-year 
.. cooling off'' period. He cited Sy
rian objections to Israel's projected 
canal on the Jordan. and other 
disputes. 

Expressing Israel's "adm ira t ion 
for their past achievement and our 
reliance upon their fu ture and 
continued endeavors." the Israel 
Ambassador ca lled upon Mr. Mor 
genthau and his colleagues in the 
leadershi p of the Israel Bond drive . 
as well as the many volunteer 
workers throughout the country , 
" for a re newed dedica tion to this In answer to emergency calls for 
venture which has borne such cash from the United Jewish Ap
lavish fruit so far . We ask them peal. leaders of the General J ewish 
to proclaim to the Jewish com - Committee have plans underway 
munity of the Un ited States tha t to make it possible to advance 
it Le; the will of the Is rae l Govern - SI00.000 to a Nati onal Report Con
men t. insofar as that will can affect ference of the UJA in Cleveland on 
and influence it. that this venture October 10 . The GJ C execut ive 
!Israel Bond campaig n ) should comm ittee has approved the nego
survive . should continue and tiation of a loan from local banks 
should flourish ."' to enable the agency to raise t he 

Included in the list of local election to this office Ambassador 
leaders who will attend the Boston Eban will sit on the flft~en-mem
meeting are: GJC acting president ber General or Steering Committee 
Joseph w . Ress. Archibald Silver- of the Assembly which fixes the 
man. Henry J . Hassen feld. cam- agenda and determines the assign
paign cha irman: J oseph Galkin. ment of agenda items to the seven 
executive di rector: Alter Baym an. committees of the Assembly. 
treasurer: and Dr. !lie Berger . Th irty -seven countries voted for 

David Horowitz. governor of the 
Central Bank of Israel. said the 
state was making big s trides 
toward economic independence but 
American friends of Israel must 
continue lending "the tools to 
carry into effect our historic mis
sion.·· 

The Boston dinner meeting. Israel. seven mpre than those cast
which will be held at t he Somerset ing ballots for Pakistan. which was 

~~~ \.:s ~~n ;~dte~u~~c. R~~~~~ ~:;:a~~;e r:;:te~~ d=~egt~~
0

~ 1:~:~ JW~ Condemns He cited three points-- < l l the money to present at a New Eng
extraord inary result of $1 60.000.- land Regional mee ting of the UJA 
000 in subscriptions achieved by in Boston on Wednesd ay evening . 
the fl.rs Bond ls.sue : f 2 ) the fact October 1. Because of the inability 
ha t the capacities of this type of of local leaders to m ake the trip 

fin a ncin g have not begu n to be to Cleveland the check will be 
exhausted and <3) the " fait h turned over to a New England 
manifested by the American p ublic Committee for prese ntation at the 
and par icularly America n Jews Clevela nd conference . 

Dafni. Is rael Counsel Genera l for ~ecause it is their country's flr~t 
New Yor k. T hose in the commu- ssemblY o_ffi.ce and becaus~ it M C h ' T • 
nity desiring to attend may m ake mai_-ked a Victory o~er the Asian- C art y s act1cs 
reserva tions by calling GJC Hea d- 1 Africa n group which supported 
quarters at GAspee 1 _4111 Pakistan . Although the balloting 

. · was secret . it was reported that WASHINGTO N - The J ewish 
Ress said the money will repre- Israel had the support of the War Veterans charged Sen . Joseph 

sent an advance on the a llocation Lati n - American group. the Scan- ,R . McCarthy with "needlessly 
to be ':lade from money to be I dinavians. some of the Western complicating and endangering the 
raised _ 1n th.e forthcoming 1953 European countr ies. Canada and fight against Comm unism through 

in Is rael Bonds as an investmen t"' ____________ _ 
- as the principal considerati c1ns . 

However. he poin ted out that Report Conflict 
in addition to the finan cial results . 
the governm ent leaders were also On Tires In Israel 

campaign which opens on Novem- the Union or South Africa ' the use of methods which savor of 
bcr 2 . "Despite the progress the ______ · the practices we condemn in totali-
new State h as made In the past tartan governments of both the left 

im pressed with the fact that th e 
St.ate or Israel Bond Organization 
"has an lndependen value by rea
son of Its capacity to arouse and 
to orga nize the total enthusiasm 
and inspiration of he American 
Jewish commun ity in behalf of 
Israel." 

Home Appoints 

Nominating Group 
Jacob I. Felder . p·rrsident or t.he 

Jewish Hom e tor t h e Aged . bas 
appoin ed a nom inating commi tee 
whose purJ)OSe i is to prepare a 
sla e of officers. members of th e 
board of trustees, a.nd endowmen 
rund committee. for 1953-54. 

Appointed from the boarci or 
Ltustt>4!S a.re Leo H . ROSt':n . c h aJr
man : Irving I . F:.1ln. Harry Blach · 
er and Samuel Lazarus. Prom t.he 
corpe>ration. Hyma n Cotton. Ar 
thur Ga lk in snd Morris Sact,u. 

five years the need of America n Release Latest and the right."" • 
NEW YORK- Conflict between aid ls sti ll apparen t:· Ress said . A statement h ere by Harry T . 

he Alliance T ire and Rubber Co. "'Coming on the eve or ou r loca l Population Figures Madison . of Detroit. newly -elec ted 
of Israel. a "collec Ive" tire factory ca mpa ign . nothing could point up n ational commander or the JWV, 
half owned by Histadrut. a nd the more urgently the need for cash NEW YORK- Seventy- five per~ assailed the \Vlsconsin Senator for 
General Tire and Rubber Co of than th is em ergency appea l. ln cent or t h e world 's 11 112 million Instituting investigative procedures 
Israel. a "capltalis ·· factory con . the past the years Israe l h as wet- J ews live In three countries- the " that in a number of instances 
rolled by the Pales tine Economic corned hundreds of thousands of United States. Soviet Russia and have led the public to accept mere 

Corporation. has been reported In new citizens to her borders . Sh e Israel- according to fi gures pre- accusations as actual evidence of 
a n article in " Bus iness Week .. has stre tche~ out the hand of hope sented in a newly-published guide· guilt.'" 
magazine. to all who needed refuge. This book prepared by the World Jew - Mr. Madison's statement, issued 

It, stated that Histadrut set up wor~ must continue and can only ish Congress. Another 2.100,000 aft.er a meeting of his group's na
Alliance TI.re In 1949 in conJunc- continue with the constant read! - J ews. or about 19 percent of the tlonal policy committee here as
lion with private u. s. investors ness of the American people to Jewish people. Jive in n.ine coun - serted tha t Sen . McCarth y has 
iA·hen it couJd n ot buy control of come to U;ie fore -front when their tries , while the remaining six per- exploited h is senatorial office " as 
Genera l Tire. Hlstad.rut officials help ls needed. Next month you cent of Jews are scattered in na- an instrument of indictment." wttb 
have pressed for a lilting of gov- will be called upgn lo manifest tlons throughol't the world. the result that the "public is ftnd-
ernment con trols on Ure sales. your readiness to help." Written by Dr . Isaac I . Schwan- Ing it difficult to distinguish be-
since Histadrut. owns half of the bart, director of the WJC Organi - tween an informal charge and a 
country"s vehicles. controls 75 per t:Lt:CTt:D TO COMMISSION zatlon Department. the new refer - legal verdict." 
cen t of all road transport and l'IEW YORK - The NaUonol • nee work contains Information on '"This procedun,," said Mr. Madi-
would be a ble to cut sharply Into Council of J•wlsh Women has been Jewish communltl•s In the West- son. "Is destrucUve of the Amert
General Tire sales. Th• magazine elected to membership In th• em world . u well AS In such far - can principle that an lndMdual 
added tha t lsn•I Is not big enough United States National Commls- nun1 areas as Indonesia . Ethiopia . has a rlghl to be heard on what he 
for two tir• factories unless then, slon for UNESCO. It was an- K•nya snd the Belgian Congo. It Is cli•rwed with having don• rather 
Is a large ,,rpanslon of the uport noun~ this ...,.,k by Mn. Inlng also ouU!ne11 basic facts about than on what he thlnb or with 
business In Ulfl. M. Engel. president of th• Council . J .. tsh communities •••rywhen, . whom he U90Clat.es." 
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, B'NAI B'RITH GIRLS \ the J ewish Community Center.

1
=~· 

Roger Williams B'nai B'rith New members are welcome. Re- 1·' 
Girls will hold their first meetin g freshments will be served after the ( L A S S I f I E D 
of the season Monday at 8 P. M . at meeting. 

Postcard Hobbyist Who Eluded 
to Display Souvenirs Pogromists ~-=-=---_,.w,,_,.,~,,,;•,· · OPPORTUNITIES 

S i) Class;foed Advert;s;ng Rates: le per ·~ BEN WEISS ){ word: $1.SO minimum for 11 words. YONKERS-A Polish-born New mand of Polis h . Russian, German, 
~. .._ ~~ l5c discount if paid before inser- York dealer in gems, who survived Yiddish and French. H e speaks 

~ ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS • Wednesday noon. Russian and German pogroms in broken English. 
~~ § t ion. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadline 

S ~ · "-'-IAAQµµµµµ ;...::a..::n.;J;...:::n.:..:u:.:.. which his parents and brothers Orphaned, Mr. Green started out 
$ ART CLASSES ~ BURNSIDE STREET-Modern five rooms. and sisters were slaughtered, pre- on his own as messenger and be-

I FIGURE DRAWING, ,AINTING STILL LIFE, l'ORTlAITS S ::i:~E1°~~~~ heat, garage. Reason- ~;:tdo:O:~/~~ fh~~~O~~b!i~t~;; ~~e fh~j'g1~~~~~l~~:;~~e~:e~; 
~ CLASSES START OCT. Sth ~ RELIABLE WOMAN willing to baby sit postcards he has collected in Occupation in Warsaw. He traveled 
f ' ,~ ~T!~e~l00t;o18 :~e~i"91~7~~Y reason- thirty - eight years of tr a v el throughout Russian-occupied f 7:30-10:00 P.M. ;{ through fifty-nine countries. lands and began sending postcards 
;, Furth.er Information CaJJ DE J.3452 6-8 P.M. ;,; 8 ~~:r~m~~~.' 7~ s~:~;fd,b~~ers"t,:!i!: Irving Green has in recent years home to his older brother Samuel, § STUDIO 12 103 WESTlJfNSTER ST. :,,',~ Nicely furnished. Parking space. Gen- spent leisure hours in his home whose profession as a letter writer 
~ M ,, tlemen preferr~ .• "?· JA 1-2397. cataloguing, indexing and cross- for the illiterate kept him close to 
>,'~~~!~~ .. ! .... ,~'o/~.,, .. , .. ,,.,,..,...:!;.'¼.,,,"';.,//4.,,;t~...:!~;.t';!,!;."',!,.,,;..,,,..,~( WOMAN WANTED-between 30 and 45, indexing what he believes is the h ome in Warsaw. Thus Samuel, 

~ .J • 1.• r . t • ·1 .! .• i! . l!'. l. . ii·· ~· • :!' • t • ll • u • 11 . 11''. J • :J - ~ .j • •1 •ir ll. r~,rd:~~o2;~s~e~~!~rv~~~- L:'t~i::~:t~e,: ~ao:~i.-s ~~g::11 C~~~~l~;n 3~fociOeS:= ;~~i~~ ~:~~~dle~rnaedN:~~ii~~~~; 

i BALLROOM DA .. ·c1 ... G CLASSES I YOUNG, AGGRESSIVE MAH w•nted for amples of his hobby at the Greater countries anti Irving's postcard 
- r'IIIIII r'IIIIII - shipping dep;artment. Must be nHt •nd New York Spartsman and Vacation h obby had begun. 
•.;_ at Temple Beth Israel, 155 Niagara Street -·.~ c,1:~rr~~i~ysc~:0 J;k~ad~~!~:eref;rr::: Show. Fleeing Kiev ahead of the Jew-

partment. Apply •t Tiara, Inc., 10 Clif- Mr. Green, who has good reason killing Ukranian troops in 1918, ! DIRECTED BY .BILL AND MONA CHAFFIN i ford street. to be serious-minded , has no Mr. Green decided to seek freedom 
Registra. tion and Classes Begin Monday, January 19 -.- EAST SIDE, neu Roch•mbeau-First comic or Valentine-type specimens in the United States. He eluded i i loys and Girls in Grades 4, 5, 6 at 6:30 - Jr. High and High School at 7:30 

for retistrotion and assignment to classes 

floor. Large room, next b•th. Private among his vast collection of cards, rifle-fire and border guards to II :;:r~~!r ~::. p~!~ti~;.d cr::~:e~ra~oA but the display will inc 1 u de cross Russia, and then went 
i 1-717:?. After 6, PL 1-6&10. ufn flora and fauna, historical sights, through Japan, Shanghai, Manila, 
i OFF BROAD STREET-Nice comfortable architecture, national parks, na- Singapore, Calcutta, Ceylon, Born

' ! 
Admission SOc - $5 for ten lessons 

to be paid when r"9;Jfering 

Call HO 1-0998 for further information 

room with home privileges for • bus;. tural wonders, resor-ts, coal mines bay, Cairo, J erusalem, Constanti-
11 nm g;r1. 2 ear, H~••; PL 1-0080. and tobacco fields, 450 American nople, Italy, Nice and finally Paris 
II WOMAN, MIDDLE AGED, live in. Wife and foreign cities, churches, mu- -where he hoped to obtain an 

hospit•liied fer 1 yeu. Man needs seums, !aJ?lous shrines, and the American visa. ..,,. J·•1• .:1.• 1• 1,• 11• 1,• .r • "• 11• 1• 1• H• 1•• r:• •: • , .• • • •• ,. •• ,. ~h~~;k,:eJ:;cti~o; s~;:;.;e1; 0 /~~e ~~~: New York World's Fair of 1939-40. In Paris he was pulled out of 
person. PL 1-9619. Mr. Green was born in Warsaw bed, drafted into the French Army 

EAST SIDE: Lovely room for rent. fifty-three years ago. His mother and shipped to Poland to save 
Modern conveniencH. NHr bus line. died a victim of the Russian revo- Warsaw from Leon Trotzk:y's army. 
~;:::_n•ble. M•n preferred. Call UN I lution that followed the Russo- Escaping, he worked his way back 

FOR RENT-Roo~, :,_1~,e •ged wom•n Japan~ W~r in 1906. His father ~a~~~ ~~/e;~:ed t~~~ ~:i::! 

::'l.~::~;ir':reo~~~ifn::1t:ttY :::ct!~!~d ~~ ~:r~~rrn~ ~~~ married, reared two children and 
. Thanks to his father's encourage- driven his family on business trips 

REGISTRATIONS TO CLOSE ment and financial h elp, he was throughout this country and Can-
- - Registration for the Talmud graduated from a Russian gym- ada- and collected postcards on 

Torah and Sunday School of Con- nasium with an excellent com- the way. 

t 
luxury without extravagance . 
complimenting your foil costume 
so beautifully golden accents 

on block and brown suede brown, 
block or red coif M .95 plus 

tax .. in block yel•et . . 7.95 plus tox . 10 .. qf; i:5 ~,,~ 

grega tion Sons of Abraham will 
close on Sunday. Regular classes 
in Sunday School will be held that 
m orning at 10 A. M. Talmud Torah 
sessions will start the following 
day at 3:30 P . M . 

GERALD CLAMON AUXILIARY 
Gerald M . Clamon Auxiliary 

369, Jewish War Veterans, met 
last week at the home of Miss Rose 
Sock, senior vice-president. Plans 
for the fall season were made. Mrs. 
Grace Sock. newly elected presi
dent, was in charge. Refreshments 
were served by Miss' Rose Sock and 
Mrs. Irene Cohen. 

Planning a winter vacation ? 
Herald Travel Bureau- DE 1-7388. 

i , 

ii : ELLIOT F. SLACK 
j 
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SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1-2422 

RIC'S FROZEN 
Waffles, Blueberry Waffles 

and Pancal<es 
Are Now Available at Your Favorite Frozen Food Counter 

United Public Market Delise's Market 

Hutchinson's Variety Store 
l!N(FIT STlHT 

O'Brien's Delicatessen 
CAMr STRUT 

HOr( STUET 

Gladstone's Super Market 
HOrE STl((T 

McCarthy's Delicatessen 
WAYLAND SQUAU 

A. E, Pl MEETING 
The opening meeting of the 

Providence Alumni Club of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi will be held Wednesday 
at 8 -P. M. at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. All Brothers !Jving 
in this area are invited to attend. 

HARRY FRUCHT 
Funeral services for H a r r y 

Frucht, one of the Pawtucket Jew
ish community's early settlers, an 
organizer and past president of 
Congregation Oha we Sholom. and 
active in many J ewish communal 
affairs, who died Sept. 14 at his 
home, 39 Beech Street, Pawtucket, 
were held at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

A resident of Pawtucket the past 
50 years, Mr. Frucht formerly 
operated the Pawtucket Clothing 
Co .. retiring in 1943. 

Mr. Frucht was born in Russia, 
a son of William and Hannah 
Frucht. He lived in Central Falls 
before moving to Pawtucket. 

He was a member of the Paw
tucket Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation. and was one of the found
ers of t.he Pawtucket-Central Falls 
Hebrew School. He was one of the 
founders and a former president 
of the Pawtucket district, Zionist 
Organization of America, and was 
a member of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged . 

Besides his wife. Sarah (Riskin) 
Frucht. he leaves three sons, Wil
liam of Pawtucket, Benjamin of 
Brookline, Mass., and Joseph of 
Lon g Island, New York ; a daugh 
ter, Miss Anna Frucht of Pawtuc
ket. and four grandchildren. 

MRS. MARY GOLDSTEIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Goldstein, widow of Berry Gold
stein, formerly of Providence, were 
held on Sept. 22 in Manchester, 
N . H . 

Mrs, Goldstein !Jved in Provi
dence from the time she came to 
this country rrom Russia in 1906 
until recently, when she went to 
live with a daughter In Manches
ter. 

She ls survived by a son, Harry 
Goldstein or Stamford. Conn.; two 
da ughters. Mrs. Elias Rudnick and 
Mrs . Irving Lipson or Manchester ; 
Lhree brothers, Morris Beranbaum 
of Providence. Isadore Lawentm.an 
and Julius Lawent.man, both or 
New York City ; one sister . Mrs. 
Benjamin Ressler or New York, 
and four grandchildren. ... 

Lt:O n.ANZBAUM 
Funeral services for Leo Flanz

bnum or 215 B~ker Street . former 

owner and operator of Tiffany 
Cleansers, 1018 Chalkstone Ave
n ue. who died Monday at Rhode 
Island Hospital after a long illness, 
were held Tuesday at the Stanet
sky Memorial Chapel, Dorchester, 
Mass. Burial was in Vilno Ceme
tery, West Roxbury. 

Born in Boston, a son of Mrs. 
Fanny <Smalley ) Flamzbaum and 
the late David Flanzbaum, he lived 
in Providence for the last 17 years. 
He had been in the cleaning and 
dyeing business for many years 
before retiring last March. 

Besides his mother, now of East 
Orange, N. J ., Mr. Flanzbaum is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. J ean
nette <Burgin) Flanzbaum: two 
sons, William of Providence and 
David Flanzbaum of New York 
City, and a sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Richter of East Orange. . . 

FRANK J. FIELD 
Funeral services for Frank J. 

Field. 53. of 656 Elmwood Avenue, 
a salesman of housewares, were 
held Tuesday a t the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Field was killed instantly 
Monday at noon when he fell from 
the eighth floor of the Industrial 
Trust Co. building and landed on 
a fourth floor roof . 

H e is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel <Silverman ) Field: three 
brothers, Haskel of Newport and 
Joseph and Maurice of Providence : 
three sisters, Mrs. Anna Manhein. 
Mrs. Henry Goldblatt and Mrs . 
Milton Frank. all of Providence. 

He was a son of the late Samuel 
and Freda <MarkowskyJ Field. 

Unniling Notices 

m:::r.,.u-:;e:~:,.tC: s:M7J:~u:~~~ E1~ 
will t•ke pl•ce on Sunday, October 4 
•t 1 P. M , •t Lincoln P•r k Cem~tery. 
Relatives •nd friends •re Invited to 
attend. 

The unvellln9 of • monument In 
memory of the lite DAVID TVERSKY 
wlll take place on Sund•y, Oct. 4 at 1 
P. M. at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel•· 
f ives and frlen~s ~re .invite-cl to •ttend. 

The unnllln9 of a monument In 
memoi of tM late MRI. ESTHER 

::~~~nt, •J~~~e •''::e11°"A. S~ntl~ 
Lincoln P'Hlc Cemetery. R ... tlvff aM 
friends are Invited to •ttend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXC£LUNT (QUi,MENT 

" TIN J8islt FoMro, Oir.ctor11 

lefiffff Stmce 
459 ROPE STREET 

DE 1-HH DE 1-8636 



Coif Tourney 
Is Under Way 

By SYD COHEN 

Extra strokes were not the only 
handicaps as the Jewish Herald 
annual Golf Tournament got un
der way on Monday of this week. 
The loss of a full hour of sunlight 
because of the end of Daylight 
Saving Time constituted an an
noying burden as the 80 entrants 
in the tourney swarmed over the 
greens and fairways of Ledgemont 
Country Club in Seekonk. 

While a few scores were re
ported before the Herald went to 
press. they will not be published at 
this time. The complete rundown 
of first roiind results, as far as 
they were played this first week, 
will be listed next week, a long with 
pairings for the second round of 
match play, The two "beaten 
eight (actually sixteen)" rounds 
also will be listed. 

The tow-nament got off in good 
style on Monday, under the watch
ful and helpful eyes of Lou Myers, 
Ledgemont golf pro, and Everett 
Irvin, caddy master. Trophies 
which will be presented to the win
ners were on display, the regular 
tournament awards being aug
mented by a special Seagram's 
trophy pre~ented by Eddy and 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF IN SURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcross 
aos Industrial Trust Building 

Prov idence, R. 1. 
evenings, Sundays and holldays 

GA 1·8376 

ARROW LINES 
PROVI DENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cl;ff Stmt GA 1-0872 

PARENTS --
Are you interested in 
teaching your children 

Hebrew ? 

SPECIAL 
TUTORING 
FOR BAR MITZVAH 

The price is $ 1.25 
a lesson 

for further information 
Call HO 1-1799 
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Young Adults Nome Co-chairmen unearned, because of errors either 
of commission or omission. With 
perfect fieldin g;• Steiner would 
have had a 1-0 shutout despite the 
fateful first inning. Of the seven 
hits he allowed, four were bunts. 
and one off an infielder's glove. 
Only two bingles were cleanly hit, 
and Tetreault had both of them. 
Paul Paris got three of Broad\Vay's 
hits, only one of which came after 
t h e third inning. 

runs the rest of the way, while his 
mates fought back savagely with 
a seventh inning ra lly that might 
have turned the tide had not Stei
ner relieved J erry Gordon on the 
rlibber. 

SANFORD FERN PAUL LITWIN 

Lobel, pitching with a sore el
bow, turned in unexpectedly fine 
jobs in both ends of the twin .bill. 
Abe was forced to relieve Bernie 
Davidson in the first inning of the 
first game after the usually de
pendable southpaw ace h ad walked 
seven men and allowed two hits. 

With the bases loaded, only one 
out, and six runs already in, Lobel 
got out of the jam with two strike
outs. He a llowed just two more 

There were two m en on and two 
out, three runs already in, and 
Broadway's lead whittled to 8-6. 
when Jack came in. He ended the 
game by forcing the batter to pop
up to the infield. 

Desperate Broadway undoubted-· 
Iy will shoot its ace, Steiner, Sun
day in an attempt to tie the series 
at 2-a ll . . Lobel, trying to favor his 
sore pitching arm , may give the 
first game assignment to Davidson, 
in the hope that Bernie will r e
cover his former skill. Should 
Broadway tie it up, the chances 
are that Steiner and Lobel will duel 
it out for the title in the deciding 
game. 

Paul Litwin and Sanford Fern sµccessful job in "blanketing" the 
were this week named to top posts area in their one day drive. The Miriam Hospital 
for this year's Young Adult Divi- Sanford Fern will supervise the 
sion, General J ewish Committee publicity for the campaign and will 
drive. assist chairman Leonard Blazar in 

The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

at the service of all the people of our communi ty. As the 

de mand for hospital fa<."ilities has increased the_ Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capaci ty for 200 beds, with the newest and finest equip

ment, is cont inuing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Paul Litwin will work with the his work. 
initial gifts and general division At last week's m eeting of the 
chairmen. Last year he headed Young Adult Division more work
the general division which did a ers attended than any meeting 

held the last three years. The re- 1 
Fish er, Inc. for low net score. sult of the large attendance was 

The tournament committee, no- ::n'~o:~:ct~~~ve°~o~~~f::ea~ ;t~= 
ting the one hour loss of sunlight mulate new ideas and enthusiasm. 
on the first day, immediately asked 
that all participants be reminded 
to schedule their rounds earlier in 
the day. The men should plan to 
start at the first tee by 1 P. M. 
or earlier, they said. 

The committee also reminded 
the contenders that Ledgemont 
has very few caddies available 
until 3 P. M. That is because the 
boys are in school until around 
that time. For that reason, it was 
advised that light bags or carts 
be brought along by those who 
have them. As the tournament 
advances into the later rounds, the 
caddy problem will become less 
severe. 

F irst Round Pairings 
Following is a list of the pair

ings for the first round, which, it 
was hoped, would be completed this 
afternoon: 

Championship flight (h andicaps 
from 1-12) - Dick Loebenberg 
(winner of the last tourney) vs 
Marty Green, Jerry Shaulson vs 
Syd Reitzas, Saul Lerman vs Na
than · Samdperil, Milt Tinkoff vs 
Ralph SemonotI, Julie Bloom vs 
Al Taber. Gil Glass vs Miles Shein, 

I 
Murray Trinkle vs Milt Weisman, 
Gabriel Samdperil vs H arold Stan
zler. 

First Flight (handicaps 13-18) 
-Justin Robinson vs Phil Shaul 
son, Joe Stanzler vs Arthur Piv
nick, Lloyd Turoff vs Jack Bilow, 
Bill Gellis vs Ben Abrams, Ed 
Lovett vs Nat Linder, How3.rd Fain 
vs Lester Bernstein. George Gerber 
vs Milt Wintman. Howard Nelson 
vs Erwin Summer . Moe Barad vs 

Alex Factoroff , Mal Paynor vs 
Maurice Frank, Joe Roberts vs 
Norman Horvitz, Max Bender vs 
Hank Darman, Sam Chase vs Dr. 
S. Lenzner, Lou Chase vs Howard 
Weiner, ·Moe Kessler vs Sid Lovett, 
Mel Frank vs Ed Soforenko. 

Second Flight (handicaps 19-30) 
-L. Goldstein vs S. Steingold, 
Walter Serge vs Jack Broadman, 
Harry Chase vs Gene Aaronson, 
Murray Friedman vs H a r v e y 
Cooper, Ben Lerner vs Nat Alter
man, Milton :J,sserlis vs Peter 
Bardach, Joe Chafetz vs Warren 
Foster, Leonard Abrams vs Judah 
Semonoff, J oe Chernick vs Donald 
Cohen, Maurice Siegel vs Walter 
Rutman, Dick Deutch vs Sherman 
Price, Harold Levitt vs Paul Hey
mann, Dick Chase vs Al Samdperil, 
Lawrence Paley vs Morris Cotman, 
Mathew Golden vs Ben Weiner, 
George Reizen vs Dave Roberts. 

Your cont ribution and establ ishment of endowment funds 

will assure the cont inuance of the h igh standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES .. . a limited number of 
opportunities are still avai lable for the establishment 

of Memo ria ls as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and those in whose 

name the gifts a re made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... thi s is an unusual 
opportu n ity fo r your gift to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze plaque p laced o n a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversa ry, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably t0 the sign ificance oF the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospi t a l Car e Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Preside,it Tre4Jurer 

Softball Crown 
At Stake Sunday VOTE FOR SHERWIN J. KAPSTEIN FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

~ = 
~ Vote For SHERWIN J. KAPSTEIN ~ 

The 1953 champions of the O FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEE 00 

By HOWIE and SYD COHEN 

Providence J ewish Softball League "' ;; 
will be crowned this Sunday when ~ :,::I 
Esquire Formal Wear and Broad- S ~ 
way Auto Sales tangle in the final ~ z 
game <or games> of the season at i{ 
Hopkins Park. starting at 10 A. M. z * 
on!s;:i;:~ ~~~:ns!ri~:~ n:::e~n~~ i < 

to win the opening contest to cop " 
the championship. Broadway , on ~ 
the other hand, needs two wins on oo 
Sunday in order to take the title. ~ 

The Broadway bunch were a dis- ~ 
gusted group of ball players fol- = 
lowing last Sunday's spHt. Only 
the oddest or bad breaks. plus a ~ 
couple of misplays, prevented the ~ 
Automen from sweeping the twin ~ 
bill and taking a 2-1 edge over Es- :ii 
quire. :,J 

0 
[,,) 

Broadway, having won the open
ing game 8-6 to ti e the series at 
1-all, loaded the bases in the first <5 
inning of the nightcap wlth two o 

MAKE 

YOUR 

VOTE 

COUNT 

MAKE 0 .. 
'" .., 

YOUR 
0 
:,, 
00 = '" 

VOTE 
:,, 
~ z 
!--

COUNT~ 
00 

E 
7. 

out, and seemed well on the way = * 
to an important lead when Ross ~ EL E c T 
bea t out an infie ld hit to score a Ill:: 6 
ru;~t. somehow, the Broadway O ~ 
batting order In that first Inning : SHERWIN J. KAPSTEIN S 
differed from that presented to the ~ ""' 
umpire before the game . Ross went p,1 

to bat ahead or pitc h er Jack Stci- IJJ 

ner, when it should have bee n the ~ 
other wny uround . Manager Abe ~ 
Lobel. on the mound for Esquire, ,.,; 
qttlckly protested . The hit a nd z 
the run were nullified . and a i 
golden opportuni ty was los t. Lo 
Broadway. Esquire won 3- 1. ej 

Lobel. who turned in a remarka - ffi 
~~e0 ~,~~ 1.1 :~a~:~e~tu;:~: ~~:tdo~:~r= ~ 
disas trous firs t inn in g and h eld ~ 
Broadway to six hi ts and a s ingle i;.;i 

run. which came In the fourth. S 

* PARE NT * BROWN GRAOUA TE * MEMBER TEMPLE EMANUEL * FORMER TEACHER-COACH * BUSINES~MAN 

* FORMER MEMBER OF MAYOR 
REYNOLDS' SCHOOL SURVEY 
COMMISSION * VETERAN WORLD WAR 11 

Providence 
TO THE, 

School Committee 
(Schoo l Distri ct " A"-East Side) 

Tues., Oct. 6 - Voting from 10 A. M. - 9 P. M. 
For Information - Transportation 

Call GA 1-3875 - GA 1-4715 

~ 

i; 
00 .. 
'" z 
~ 
Ill 
00 
(') 

Esquire picked up s ingle runs in j;a

the 0rst. s ixth and seventh to wrap « 
= 

VOTE FOR SHERWIN J . KAPSTEIN FOR SCHOOi, COMMlTTt:E 

" BETTER SCHOOLS MAKE BETTER COMMUNITIES" 
It up. 

All the runs o rT Ste iner were 
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UNITED SYNAGOGUE YOUTH 
The United Synagogue Youth 

will begin their third season on 
Oct. 11. Seymour Kriger, a new 
arrival in Providence, is the leader. 

Young Adult Association's Yorn Kippur Dance Committee ,.....,ee<eeeeee,eee,e,e,H>ij 

Free Reservations 
CRUISES - TOURS 

HOTELS 
Bermuda $129 up 
Havana - Nassau 

l O days $170 up 
West Indies 

14 days $265 up 
Europe and Israel 

GROSSINGERS 
CONCORD - NEVELE 

Miami Beach Deluxe Hotels 
$45.00 weekly 

Including Food 

CALL 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON 

Travel Service 
801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 The news deadline for the Her 
ald is Tuesclz.y noon . 

Best for your clothes--best for you 
Jaydee "Petal-fresh" cleansing does a superior job of renewing your 
garments - easier on your pocketbook - saves your time and temper 
because ready when agreed. 

e ALL DI RT REMOVED e STUBBORN SPOTS VANISH 
e LONGER-LASTING PRESS e COMPLETELY ODORLESS 

Same-Day 6-Store Service - Or For Driver Call DE 1-1234 

147 ELMGROVE AVE. lS EXCHANGE ST. 
725 HOPE ST. lSl SMITH ST. 

THAYER ST. AT TUNNEL 
163 BROAD ST. 

Authentic 
Latin-American Dancing 

;, Taught in the 

Privacy of You r 

Own Home 

Just Call GA 1-1267 

Roy R. Duskin 

The Beautiful Fac ilities 

of the 

CROWN HOTEL 
in Downtown Providence 

Are Now Available For 

KOSHER CATERING 
by LOUIS SANDLER 

Yes, now you may hold your Wedding, Bar Mitzvah 
or Engagement Party in modern downtown surround
ings- COMB I NED with the unporal leled excellence 
o f LOUIS' famous Kosher Catering Se rvice. 

The Newly Rcnovoted CROWN HOTEL is now among the Outstand

ing in U ode lslond, ond is OWN ED ond OPERATED 

by RHODE ISLAND PEOPLE 

WE HAVE EXCELLENT FAC ILIT IES FOR ALL 
PARTIES UP TO 275 PERSONS 

For Your Wedding' or Bcir Mitnah Call LOUIS, 
at PL 1-3125, PL 1-2374 

NORMAN BOUCHER, Manager, Crown Hotel 

Beaming over the success of their Night After Yorn Kippur 
dance are t hese members of the committee that planned the affair : 
seated, left to right-Mel Levin, Norma Ludrnan, Miriam Finkelstein, 
Howard A. Fain, co-chairman, and Serna Broomfield. Standing- Mar
tin Uffer, Al Ecker, Greta Gluckman, Dr. Richard E. Deutch, co•chair
man; Al Sydney and Phil Rosen. 

r-~~~~~~~~~~.,,._~~~-t~~ 

I Somh/ ]kid WHR ~~ 
~ ~ 
1}-~~,:!~~~ ... '!';.f;.!;.~ ... t';.!;."!,..!,';.1,t;.!;.t.,;'!';t','!')<',;..~o/~.;.~~~'!' ... ~;~ 

Son for Lipets 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Lipet of 

75 Central Avenue, Pawt ucket a n 
noun ce the birth of their first 
-child, a son, J erome Stua r t, on 
Sept. 14. Mrs . Lipet is t h e former 
Pia Jurmann. 

In New Home 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Perelma n 

a nd sons, Carl a nd Sa muel, h a ve 
m oved from 117 S tate Street into 
their new h ome at 53 Higgins Ave
nue. 

F r a nk-Sobel 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sobel of 274 

Legion Way, Cra nston announce 
the marriage of their daugh ter , 
Myrna, · to David F rank, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. jacob Fr a nk of 
Ruskin Street , on Sept. 15. The 
ceremony was performed by Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim, and Rabbi 
Horowitz of Boston . 

Merrill, on Sept. 12. Maternal 
gra ndparents are :Mr. and Mrs. 
J acob Per;cela y of Pawtucket. Pa
ternal gr:indparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph P ra nikoff of Beverly, 
Mass. 

Singers Have Daughter 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Singer of 

918 Chalkston e Avenue a n nounce 
the birth of a daugh ter, J oyce 
Sandra, on Sept. 20. Materna l 
gra ndparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraha m Silverm an of Edgehill 
Road, and paternal grandmot h er is 
Mrs. J oseph Sin ger of Brookline, 
Mass. 

Celebra t e 50th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Zettel of 

183 Elmore Street, Woon socket, 
celebrated t h eir golden anniver
sary at a d inner at Lake Pearl 
Manor, Wrentham, on Sept. 27, 

<Continued o n Page 6) 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Affiliate d organizations of the League 

of Jewish Women's Organizations may 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfre d D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 
Monday, Octobe r 5 

2:00 p. m .-Ladies Hebrew Sheltering 
Society Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Sls terhood Temple Eman· 
uel Regular Meeting. 

Wednesday, October 7 
8 :00 p. m.- Wom€n's Ass'n Cranston 

Community Ass'n Board 
Meetin g. 

Thursday, October 8 
10:30 a. m.--Sisterhood Temple Eman

uel Committee Meeting for 
d a nce. 

2:00 p . m.-Jcwish Mother's Alliance 
Regular Meet_ing. 

YOUNG ADULT 

A SSOCIATION 

FALL FROLIC 
DANCE 

THURSDAY, OCT. 8 
Dancing 8:30 - 12 

- REFRESHMENTS -

Music by Ralph Stuart 
$.75 Members 

$1.25 Non-Members 

at the Providence Jewish 

Community Center 

-MATERNITY~ 
FALL STYLES 

SIZES 9-20. 38-44 
, SUITS 8.99-16,99 

DRESSES 5.99- 8,9? 

SKIRT; 3.99 · 6.99 
SMOCKS.. 

SPORTSWEAR 

f Cotton Dresses 2· 99l 11 and 2 Pc. Styles j 

DORAYS 
201 Wool-rth Bldg. 

OPEN MONUAl'S 
OPl';N TH URS. N ITES 

I After a reception held in Boston , 
the couple left on a tour through 
the South . 'they will take up 
res iden ce in Athens, Georgia, 
where Mr. F rank is attending the 
University of Georgia, after Sept. 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE! 

23. 
Golden s H ave Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Golden 
of 195 J ewett Street a nnounce the 
birth of t heir first child. a son , 
Brent Michael, on Aug. 29. The 
mother is the former Miss Marcia 
Zakof!. 

Zisquits H a ve Twins 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Zisquit, for

merly of Providence, now of 810 
S . W . 23rd Road, Miami, Flor ida, 
announce the birth of their third 
a nd fourth children, a son , Judd 
Howard. and a daughter, Ellen 
Rae, on Aug. 17. 

Mrs. Bessie Zisquit of Providen ce 
is the paternaJ grandmother, a nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Friedman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y . are t h e maternal 
grandparents. 

Da ughter for Ludmans 
Mr. and Mrs. Na tha n Ludman 

of 194 J ewett S trtet a nnounce the 
birth of their second daughter . 
Dianne Marie, on Sept . 11. Pa· 
ternal grandpa rents a re Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Ludma n of . 55 Hig
gins Avenue. Mrs. Fanny Topal 
o r 201 Dudley Street Is the m a 
terna l grandmother . 

Zelnlcker Farewell Party 
Mr. a nd Mrs. William Zelnickcr 

and son Albert. who arc to make 
their permanent h ome in Los 
Angeles ear ly this month. were 
honor -ct n t a farewell party g iven 
by the ir cluughter a nd son - in• law. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robe r t Hodosh . la st 
Sunday even ing at the Hodosh 
home, 121 West Lawn Ave .. Paw
t ucket. Approximately 75 gu st s 
attended . A gift of luggage was I 
presen ted to the Zelnickers by 
th eir rela tives and friends. 

Pranikoffs Have Son 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo PranikofI o r 

Philadelphia a nnounce t he birth 
of their firs t child , a son , J ohn I 

The Holidays Are Over and Freddie Is 
Going Back To Normal Hours 

e OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
e OPEN SUNDAY TILL l P M. 
e CLOSED MONDAY ALL DAY 
e OPEN TUESDAY TILL 8 P M. 
e OPEN W EDNESDAY TILL 9 P M. 
e OPEN THURSDAY TILL 10 P M. 

-- WEEKEND SPECIALS -· 

VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 
WHOLE RIBS 

CHICKENS 
ARE 33 lb AT ONLY C FREDDIE'S 

Net W eight - No Half Pound Added 

ONCE AGAIN, FREDDIE W ISHES HIS 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

JARd SpirµJ~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 
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Joseph Schlossberg Honored at Testimonial 

Joseph W, R ess, right, presents a television set to Councilman 
and Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg a t a testimonial dinner honoring Schloss
berg, Which was held Sunday evening at the Sh era ton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Teacher of Piano 
former pupil of Prof. Arthur Einstein 

ANNOUNCES SHE IS 

accepting a limited number 
of students at her studio, 

127 f'liagora Street 
CALL ST 1-2363 AFTER 6 P. M . 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
EstablishNI 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

PLEASE DON'T BE CONFUSED 

SAMUEL WEINBERG 
CUSTOM 

)Ulllu.M 

SAME locat,on 
Alice Bldg, 4th floor 

SAME depe ndable 
FUR service 

SAME 
expert wo1kmun sh1p 

SA M E lowest possible prices 

SAME phone, GAspcc 1-6783 

• FUR Rcpoir ing • FUR re modeling 

• FURS mode to o rde r 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES DUR ING 

SEPTEMBER FUR SALE a t 

SAMUEL WEINBERG'S FUR SIIOI' 
236 Westminster Sr 

Alice Bldg . 4 th Floor 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hape Street 
near Rochambeau Ave. 
• FEATURING CHINESE FOOD 

• BOSTON CHI NA TOWN STYLE 

Orders Put Up 
To Take Out 

GA 1-2075 Open Sundays 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 lndu1tri1I T,.,t Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 

Schlossberg Honored 

At Testimonial Dinner 
Nearly 300 persons honored 

J oseph Schlossberg, R epublican 
n in th ward city councilman, at a 
testimonial dinner held Sunday 
evening at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. 

Joseph W. Ress, actin g presiden t 
of the General Jewish Committee 
of Providence, presented Schloss
berg and his wife with a television 
set. Walter I. Sundlun was toast
master. 

Governor Roberts and Mayor 
Reynolds of Providen ce headed the 
list of speakers, which also in
cluded Julian D. Anthony, Irving 
Brodsky, president of Temple Beth 
Israel ; Fred Colagiovanni, Repub
lica n city chairm an ; Arthur I . 
Darman, Judge Luigi DePasquale, 
Isad0re S. Horenstein, GOP ninth 
ward ch airman ; Benjamin N. 
Kane, honorary president of Tem
ple Beth Israel; Thomas S. Luongo, 
city council president ; Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim of Temple Beth 
Israel ; J acob S . T em kin , u. S. 
district a ttorney for Rhode Island. 
and State Rep. Coleman B . Zim
merman, minority leader 0f the 
House. 

Women's Association 

Lists Dance Heads 
Mrs. Robert A. Zametkin has 

been appointed chairman for the 
annual dinner dance of the Wo
men's Association of the J ewish 
Community Cen ter. Serving as her 1 

co-chairman will be Mrs. Marshall 
Leeds. Mrs. Zametkin also was 
chairman of last year 's affair. 

The da nce will be held on 
Saturday, Oct . 24 at the Narragan
sett Hotel. Cocktails will be served 
from 7 to 8, and the dinner a t 8 
o'clock . R a lph Stuart will supply 
the dance music. 

Other cha irmen are Mrs. Her
bert Cohen . reservations: Mrs. A. 
Budner Lewis, treasurer ; Mrs. 
Jack Queler , dinner ch airman ; 
Mrs. Morr is H. Prit.sker, secretary ; 
Mrs. Lawrence Paley and Mrs. Leo 
A . Marks, rame cha irmen, and 
Mrs. Sanford Zarum, decora tions . 
Mrs. Arthur M . Newman , presi
dent of Women's Association. is 
ex-officio. 

Table or s in gle reservations may 
be made with Mrs. Herbert Cohen, 
PA 2- 1739, or the J ewish Commu
ni ty Center . UN 1-2674. 

Tickets are on sale for the gene
ral public. Proceeds of the dance 
arc used to h e lp the J CC In financ
ing Its varied activi ties and pro- I 
grams. 

New Bowling 
League Formed 

The Pioneer Women's Evening 
Group formed a bowling league at 
a m eeting held Sept . 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Bunny Feldman. 
Officers Include Mrs . Feldman, 
president : Ela ine Silvermnn , vice~ 
presiden t: Gloria La ke, secretary; 
Fra,ices Agronick, scores secrelary: 
Blnnche Berman, treasurer. and I 
Dotty Ba ker . public ity. 

8ROAOWA'I TALES 
By B EN FEINGOLD 

Tacha Tougher 
Cy Reeves, the clever young 

J ewish comedian from the East 
Side, walked into a clothing store 
in t hat n eighborhood the other 
day, where business was so bad
the salesmen were selling suits to 
each other. 

While there. he overheard the 
boss tell a friend that business was 
even worse on Wednesday than 
Tuesday. 

"How could it be worse on Wed
nesday tha n TuesdaY?" the friend 
asked. "I was in the store all day 
Tuesday and Wednesd ay. You had 
one customer on Tuesday and one 

will name the person you're think
ing of Attention American 
J ewish Ca ravan of Stars: Why 
don 't you put handsome young 
lyric baritone Allan Woods on one 
of your future shows? Allan's 
t hr illing rendition of "Yiddische 
Momme," "Shein Vi Di-Lavoona" 
and "Mein Shtetele Belz," are 
rocking Borsht Circle audiences . 
Jackie Winston, who has been 
keeping the customers laughing 
heartily all summer at the Concord 
Hotel, says: "I'm one guy who lays 
off with name bands only-and I 
never let failure go to my head !" 

cu~~::1cter t~:tw~~~es~~:t~mer on Jewish Wedding in Rome 
Wednesday," t h e boss sadly ex- How true: " If the dead could 
pla ined, "brought back the suit- return-there would be no more 
h e bought on T uesday!" wars." Did you .know that 

Nazi F lourish Bernard Baruch's father was the 
Overhead at the Band Box : Surgeon General of the Confed

"Ignorance begets impudence" ... erate Army? . . Ruby Goldstein 
J ake Pitler, Jewish coach of the is a liquor salesman when he's not 
Brooklyn Dodgers, made a magni- refereeing . .. Abe Ellstein, music 
fl.cent gesture in turning over the director of WMGM's p o p u I a r 
entire proceeds ($10,000) of a American J ewish Caravan of Stars, 
"Jake Pitier Night" at Ebbets has returned from a IO-week tour 
Field, to Beth-El Hospital, for a of Europe, with his wife, Sylvia 
play therapy room for crippled Regan, author of "The Fifth Sea
youngsters ... Chief target of th e I son," hilarious comedy of the 
bestial Nazi Bundlsts who meet in ga rment industry. One of Ells
Yorkville, the Gef man section of tein's most vivid impressions of the 

European trip was the ceremony 
of a Jewish wedding performed in 
Rome. "It was fascinating," he 
says, "to see the an cient r ites 
performed in Hebrew and Italian , 
and to compare the variations." 
.. Of a Broadway .headline-h unt 

mg character, a Lindy w i t 
snapped : "He was born a moron
a nd suffered a relapse." 

\MEMO.:. 
I JO THOSE LOOKIN6 

FOR THE BEST ~N MUSIC 

\ 

• Smart Society mw•cd~~~g 
Country C lubs, • 
Receptions a nd other· 
Special O c.c.as1ons 

• Conceri and String 
En1embles 

• Dinner Oa nr:e Music 
Square and Country Oa11cn 

VIN CAPONE MUSIC 
R6 WEY BO!:.SET !IT PROV J R I 

f(' / r-phon , u,~ 1 QJ :'.'S HO l - ))4 0 

NYC, at 8 p . m. every Friday nite, 
is the fearless J ewish radio com
mentator and newspaper man. 
Barry Gray, who has exposed t hem. 
Every time his name is mentioned 
in •such endearing terms a s 
"mocky'' "kike," "dirty Chew" and 
"s~hweinhunt," a ch orus of cheers 
termeates the atmosphere. Hitler's 
street meetings had nothing on 
these . . . Advice to politicians: To 
make a good speech ,' have a good 
beginning and a good end-and 
keep them close together . 

OPEN WED., ,THURS. AND SAT. 'TIL 9 P. M . 

Man wltti. Fabulous Memory 
Comedian Joey <Gott lieb ) Bish

op was sitting in a theater in his 
h ome town, Philadelphia, watch
ing a 3-D movie. He asked a 
woma n sitting in front of him to 
please take off her hat. She 
sn apped, "Shush-I'm in the p ic 
ture !" . Quite the rage on Goth
am radio nnd TV stations the 
past two months, is a J ewish chap 
named Laurence Lowe, who is 
ca lled- "The Ma n Wjth The F abu
lous. Memory." You t.hink of any 
person of promtnence in any field 
of endeavor during the past 50 
years who h as had some modicum 
of success. Lowe will ask you 
three questions, and invariably 

One of the Most Complete Lines of 

SLIP COVER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Made Draperies and Slip Cove rs 

Let ou r decorator call at your home with 
samples and a ssist you. No obligation . 

PHONE MA 1-4066 

• BUDGET 
• LAYAWAY 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
"The Blue Front Store" 177 No. Main St. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATU RDAY 

- LAST THREE DAYS! -

In His First a nd Only Ni te Club Appeoronce 
in New Englond 

LOUIS PRIMA 
AND HIS SHOW! 

Next W eek' 

The Treniers 

MODER N is c leon ing out the CASINO with SW EEPING PR ICE CUTS 
SALE ends SAT URDAY, OCTOBER 3rd a t 5 :30 P. M . ... W e hove promised 
the monufoc ture rs and d ist ribu tors tho t nothing will be re turned .. ,, EVERY
T HIN_G t:A UST BE SOLD ... come see Rugs, Furn itu re, Bedding, Lamps from 
America s Grea test Morke t Centers a nd Foctories . . . Drive down tonight 
to the CASI NO (i t ' s just oround the corn r from the Modern Furni ture 
Com pony, 376 South Ma in Street , Foll River, Moss. Co ll F. R. 6-829 1) . .. 
All mercho ndise sold with the Modern Furniture Guarantee ... Free Parking 
reor o f the CASINO and MODERN- SHOP FRIDAY N l~ HT TILL 9 . 



MR, AND MRS. JACK GOLDSTEIN, who were married on Sept. 
20 at Delnlck's Hotel, Millis, Mass. The bride Is the former Bernice 
Bochner. 

I Ill 
from Miami High School and at-

\ 

tended the University of Florida in 
Gainesville. Her flance is a grad
uate of Miami Beach High School 
and attended the University of 

(Continued from Page 4) 
given by their children, Mrs. Jennie 
Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zettel, 
Mr . and Mrs. Ben Singer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Butterman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Zettel. 

Seventy-five relatives and friends 
a ttended from New York, Spring
field, Worcester and Rhode Island. 

The anniversary cake w a s 
wheeled in by Miss Sandra Rachael 
Singer and Master Steven Alan 
Zette l. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Silverman 

of 161 Western Promenade , Edge
wood announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, Susan Joy. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr~ I . 
Mushkin of Med.ford, Mass. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Silverman 
of 104 Radcliffe Avenue . Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bass of Lynn , Mass. and 
Mrs. Rita Mushkin of New York. 

Ann Meyer Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. B'ernard Meyer of 

2388 S. W . 23rd Street, Miami, 
Florida, formerly of Providence, 
announce the engagemen t of their 
daughter, Ann Judi th, to Pvt. 
Stanford Allen Neisen , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Neisen of 1315 S. 
Biscayne Point Road , Mi am i 
Beach . 

The couple will be married Oct. 
6 at the Sorrento Hotel, Miami 
Beach . 

The bride -elect was graduated 

Statement r equired by the Act of 

: fu ~as:c ~4'3,191\ 2j3~ 5a~:ri~1r 2,bt 9~e r:1~~= 
sho wing the ownership, management, 
and clrc ulatlo n of The Jewbh Herald, 
published weekl y at Providence, R. }. 
for October t. 195J. 

I. The names and addresses of th e
publllher, ed itor . managing editor, and 
business m.iinagen are : 

Pu blis he r, The Jewtlh Prus Publlsh
lng Co., 121 Dyer St r eet , Providence, 
R. I. ; Edi to r , Sydnev Cohen , 121 Oyer 
Strf!et, Provid ence, R. J. ; Manag ing Edi · 
tor , Walt e r Rutman, 121 Oye r Street . 
Provide nce, R. I. . 

2. The owne r Is : (If owned by a cor 
pora tion , Its namf! and address mu•t be 
staled a nd also Jmmf!dlalf!IY therf!undf!t 
t he names an d add r es.se• of .stockhold e rs 
owning or ho lding I percent o r m ore of 
total a mou n t of .!olock . If not owned by 
a cor·porallon . t he namf!• and addresses 
of th f! ln dl vldual owners mus t M given . 
H ow ned by • pa rtnerst.lp or othe r un-

~~ce_,~r:;*th:t'r:;i ~~c~-:~1:r1u:f~:!!: 

~h;1j!~,~~ ~;::.-) Pub lbhln Co., 12} 
Oye r St reet, Providence , R. f.: Waltf! r 

: ~tftnM1~f~m 0 h~ r R~~~~~ . Pl~ld~~~f!.; 

s tJ.f!e~h:ri~~!~cebo~d~01de r1. mortga-
gees, and o thf!r secu r ity holders ownlni 

~~:;~1'~1 ~~d~:e~ oit~ a';:;,f! o~' otiJit:; 
secu rities are : ( If the r e are none, so 
stalf!',) 

None. 
4. Para1rapti. 2 and 3 Inc lude , In casf!a 

where the stock holde rs o r security ho ld · 
er appea.rs upon the boo ks of tbe co m
pany a.s trustee o r In any ot her fiduc litty 
relation, lhe nam e of the pf!rson o r 
cor poration for whom suc h t r ustee l.s 
acting ; a lso t he statemenU In the two 
paragraphs show thf! affhnt 's full know
ledge and belief as to the clrcu mstancf!J 
and condltlon.s unde r which stoc ll:holdf!rs 

~~ns~~rl~::'~ri:h:~~,:o.~~ta~Pfifta; 
teu, hold stock and secu ~les In a U · 
pactty othf! r than thal of • bona ftd e 
ow ne r . 

ea~·h Tl~u:v:!t'f~1t~:tt~af1~nco!!iJ :: 
d is tributed. thro ugh t hf! malls o r ot he r
wise, to paid sub,crlbers duri ng the 12 
months precedlnf the date shown was : 
(Thls Information U r~ulred from 
dally, weekly, semJweek ly, and t r hweek· 
I ne spapers only). 11,186 

lSIJned l 
Waltu Ru t man , M1n1tlnf Ed itor. 
s orn to and suo noeo oe.1o re me 

this 19t h day of Septf!m er. 1953, Alfred 
M Sllvf!nteln, (Seal ) My comml.!Slon 
t ._plrH June 30. 1956 

Florida, where he was a member 
of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity. He Is 
presently stationed at Fort Jack
son, S . C. and is in the finance 
department. 

Ross Dau&"hter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ross of 

Eau Claire, Wisc, announce the 
birth o! their second child and 
first daughter, Roslynn, no Sept. 
21. Grandparents are Mr. Robert 
Levine, also of Eau Claire, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ross of this city. 

Richmans Move 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richman 

and children, Sidney and Elaine, 
formerly- of 53 Higgins A venue, 
have moved to 62 Over hill Road. 

Tappers, First Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tapper of 

136 Byfield Street announce the 
birth of their second child and first 
son, Michael Howard, on Sept. 17. 
Grandparents are :Mrs. Esther 
Siegel and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Tapper. 

Goldstein-Bochner 
At a 3 P . M . ceremony held Sept. 

20 at Delnick's Hotel, Millis, Mass., 
M i s s Bernice Sally Bochner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Bochner of Sackett Street, be 
came the bride of Jack Goldstein, 
son of '-l[rs. Esther Goldstein, 
Clara Street, New Bedford. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated. 

Guests attended from Florida, 
New York, Connecticut and Mass
achusetts. 

Given in marriage by her pa
rents, the bride was attired in a 
gown of candlelight satin with a 
high tulle neckline and fitted 
bodice. Her fingertip veil fell from 
a j uliet cap of lace and seed pearls. 
She carried a B ible marked with 
a white orchid and stephanotis. 

Miss Es telle Bochner, sis ter of 
t h e bride, maid of honor, .was clad 
in a waltz length violet irridescent 
silk bodice dress with a nylon net 
bouffant skirt and a picture hat 
of light orchid tulle. 

Stanley Golds tein , brother of the 
groom. was best man . Among the 
us hers were Arnold Goldstein, bro
ther or the groom , Samuel Michel
son . cousin of the groom , both of 
New Bedford : Albert Winograd, 
Edward Bochner, brother of the 
bride, Irvin g Mossberg and Stan
ley Reitm a n , cousins of the bride, 
a ll of Providence. 

Fo!!ow!ng a wedding trip to New 
York and F'Jorlda, th e couple wUI 
live in Green Cove Springs, Florida . 

Announce Encacement. 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Salasky of 

Hun lngton Heigh ts a nnounce the 
engagem ent of th eir daughter , 
Miss Beverley J ean Salasky, to 
Stanley L. Faber. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Saul E. F a ber of Providence. 

Miss Salasky attended Rich
mond Professional Institute Col
lege of Wll!!am and Mary, Trap
hagen Schoo! of Fashion and the 
Frank.Jin School of Professional 
Arts, New York City. Mr. Faber 
graduated from the University of 
Rhode Island, and attended the 
University of Virginia . He Is at 
pre n t employed by the govern
ment as an Aeronautical Engineer 
at Lang li,y Fleld. Va . The wedding 
date ha.s been set for November 
22 

AUXIl,IARY MEETING. I Society v,.ill meet Monday a!ter- 1 officers and a luncheon report are 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the noon at the Sheltering Home, 86 the highlights of this meeting. 

Pro~idence Hebrew Sheltering Jefferson Street. Nomination of Members and friends are invited. 

&nf"f "FALL" 
WITH OUR 

LOW PRICES 
FirstN ational always offers you 

the lowest possible prices that th• 
market permits. 

Here's a real week-end treat ! ! , Tender young 
Leg of Spring Lamb . ·, . together with LamQ Loins 
cut into thick meaty Kidney and Rib Chops. Or 
if you pr•fer, succulent young milk fed Veal Legs! 
Both famous First National quality! Your choice at 
this economical P.rice. 

Down 4c • Ht from • Year ago 

LAMB LEG & LOIN 
Down 24': a lb from • YHr ago 

YOUNG VEAL LEG 
Boned G,. Rolled if Desired • Dow~ 20c a Ill tt'Om a Year 190 

LAMB FORES LI 33c 
Choice 7 Inch Cut - Down 10c • lit from a YMr 190 

RIB ROAST LI 65c 
Northern 10. 12 LB Ave. · P:own 4c o lb from• YHr ago 

TURKEYS Oven Ready 11 65c 
fryen o·~ £roilen . • town 14c a lb from • YHr 190 

CHICKENS HADY TO 
COOK 

Plump Milk Fed - town le a lb from • Year 190 

FOWL Ready to Cook 
frHh -E"conomical Po,.._ Roul - Lean, Meaty 

SHOULDERS 
Down 20c a lb, from a YHr ago 

LI 55c 

LI 55c 

LI 49c 

HAMBURG rnL·:~~ :::~·d LI 45c 

FROZEN 

Natl•• McIntosh - U. S. No I 2½ " and Up 

Apples 3 LBS 29C 
Juicy Ca lifornia V1l•nc:i1 . Good Sin 

Oranges 0oz 39c 
Nafv• Bose Juiq 

Pears 3 LBS 29C 
Fre,h GrHn N.tive 

Broccoli LGE 29c BCH 

Native • Sno • Wnite Heads 

Cauliflower HEAD 23c 
Nafu Crisp Pascal 

Celery 2 B~t\ 23c 

KHp mo"!"" oo 4 49 
hand at all t im H • ~ALL c 
Mundr.d1 of us.a ANS 

~ B,o«oll 
Spears "YOR" GARDE:N Juice 

I Orange 

3 :~.;s 67c Strawberries Pure Fresh Concenti at.d 

4 ct.s 65c Asparagus cy~:~ 2 i~G's 59c SI;,..! 2 Ibo, 73c 
Cut Wax Beans 3 ~~Gs 65c 

In Sugar PKGS 
lemonade 4 c6...;;s63c 

Peas 4 ~~c,'; 65c Raspberries 

Brussel Sprouts 3 ~~Gs 79c Cut Corn 

on .. In MinutH 

Johnson' Glo-Coat 
lhe Mode,n Way To 61Hch 

Purex Dry Bleach 
So Mtny J.-louHh old Un, . M•d ium St u 2,c 

O-CEL-O Sponges 2 
A D•lux• long Lif• Broolft 

PINT 
CAN 

6½ 01 

JAR 

SMALL 
SIZE 

2 d5~fs. 
3 ,o •• 

PKGS 

65c 

23c 

29c 

Brooms Dura Plastic EA 11.69 
Noxon M,.,.1 Po ;,, :or 21c Windex :oi' 16c 

Black Iron StoH •.. 21c Wa x Joli•u• '• ~m 75c Pohli 801 J.1,;1 .. 

l:asy OH c~:::, J,..· 69c Super Renuzit W; 99c 

Gold s .. 1 ~::· ~1~ 59c Sanillush I~~" 21c 

73c Grape Juic• 3 &".:s53c 
59c Succotash 2 •'~Gs 43c 

Story - A - Day 
FOR CHILDREN 

A Weekly Magaiine • Contains 
7 Stories Youngsten 3 • 7 

Years Old l:njoy 

lllusl In Color ONLY 25C 

FIRST -= NATIDNA-L I STORES 
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ALLYN DEBBY BERMAN, shown at the age of 3½, and her 
brother, PAUL JEFFREY, 10 months, are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Berman of 33 Harding Avenue, CranSton. 

by LEAH W. LEONARD 

MEAT BALLS, 
Mexican Style 

Name Area Chairmen 

For Women's M-Day 
Plans are being completed for 

the final event in the fund-raising 
drive of the Women's Division, 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence-"M-Day"-which will 
be held on Sunday, Oct. 18. 

pound grOund lean meat M-Day, which was originated by 
1 small carrot, grated the Providence Women's Division 
l medium size onion, grated five years ago, is a city-wide, one-

Salt and pepper to taste day canvass. during which 500 
¼ teaspoon chili pepper for volunteer workers go out and ring 

"hot stuff" or ¼ teaspaon the doorbells of every Jewish 
paprika for milder flavor woman in Providence. 

3 teaspoons fine cracker or Mrs. George Reizen, M-Day 
bread crumbs chairman, has announced the 

Vegetable shortening or salad names of her co-chairmen . For 
oil for frying as directed the Providence area they are Mes-

Combine the ground m e a t , dames Aaron Bilgor. Lewis Blu
grated carrot and onion, and add menthal, Robert Block, Alter Boy. 
salt and pepper to suit the family man, Joseph Cohen, Julius EP
taste. Add chili pepper or paprika stein, Benjamin Goldenberg, Leo 
and crumbs. Stir in 2 tablespaons Greenberg, Harold Kelman, Na
of the tomato sauce and mix well. than Linder, David Meyers, Jacob 
Save the remaining sauce to use Orchoff, Benjamin Poulten, Jack 
as directed. Heat the shortening Queler, Gabriel Salk, Samuel 
in a heavy frying pap, making sure Schiffman, Edward Schwartz, J o
there- !s· enough to ·fry the meat- seph-Smith, Mollie Sweet and WiJ. 
balls without scorching. Form the 11am Weitz. 
meat mixture into balls the size Chairman for the East Green
of a walnut a nd fry on all sides till wich area is Mrs. Leonard Solo
nicely browned. Keep the h ~at mon; for East Providence, Mrs. A. 
under the pan even and moderate. Louis Rosenstein; for Olneyville. 
Adel the remaining tomato sauce, Mrs. Aaron Cohen; for Cranston , 
sh aking the pan to distribute. Mrs. Max Jagolinzer, with Mrs. 
Cover, turn down heat to a slow Max Fershtman and Mrs. Sheldon 
simmer for 10 minutes and serve Stiegel, co-chairmen . 
hot with kidney beans , steamed In charge of the Motor Corps, 
rice, spaghetti cooked plain and which provides transportation for 
st rained, or with mounds of the hundreds of workers, is Mrs. 
mashed potatoes. Serves 5 or 6. Albert Rosen . with Mrs. Norton 

1 cup thick tomato sauce. ( Hirsch co-chairman. 

!/4 j,/£0.4e ~ wk ~le 

the pned 

;:t~fro;:_,.~o!:~t 
16", H ('ig l}l 82" 

Mahogany with Yc·w 
wood iult1)"M. 

Genuin<' Impo1·t~d 
Eng lleh Crown G IM8. 

Notf': Leathe r line-d 
writing bed . 

J ... ,. MarHs & C•. is proud to exclusively offer this 
b.eal-front by Ba.er, and invites your inspection of this 

masterpiece of cabinet ma•ing. "Ba~er" is • jec:iel •incl 
of furniture . . . designed, built and finishe to j>leese 
those who appreciate the finest. We will delight in showing 
you this piece. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
OrEN WED. encl SAT. 

'TIL NINE 
USE OUR CONYfNlfNT 

,AYMENT PLAN 

, ... , .. NOltTH MAtN 9TltHT 
.., __ 

Hadassah Evening 

Group to Meet 
Plans for the opening meeting of 

the season of the Evening Group 
of Senior Hadassah were made at 
a board meeting held Sept. 21. The 
opening meeting will be held Oct. 
13. Sen. Frank Licht will be the 
speaker. 

The following committee chair
meri were appointed: Mrs. SaUl 
Seigle, general fund 'raising; Mrs. 
Samuel Premack, hospitality; Mrs. 
Abraham Marks, publicity; Mrs. 
Hyman· Schacter and Mrs. Lewis 
Millen, membership. 

The first study group was held 
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Gar
finkle. 

Selfhelp Plans 

Memorial Plaque 

Simchas Torah Party 

At Home for the Aged 
The annual Simchas Tor ah 

party will be held at the Home for 
the Aged tomorrow at 7 P. M. It is 
being sponsored by the Ladies As· 
sociation. This annual event is 
combined with the birthday cele
bration of those residents who were 
born during September and Octo
ber. 

Hostess for the evening is Mrs. 
Samuel Ganzer. The highlight 
will be songs in Yiddish and He
brew by Sanµ,el Berditch. The 
public is invited. 

Providence. Symphony 

Concert Tuesday 
The Providence Symphony Or

chestra, Nathan Newburger con, 

ALLIANCE TO INSTALL 

The Jewish Mothers Alliance 
will Install officers Thursday after. 
noon at a meeting in th~ Hebrew 
Sheltering building. At a recent 
meeting, plans were made for a 
35th anniversary affair. .Mrs. 
Isadore Zaidman was hostess at 
the meeting in honor of the mar· 
i·lage of her daughter. 

The Herald's deadline for news 
Items is Tuesday noon. 

- LAMP SHADES -
NEW SHADES - SILK SHADES 

Made To Order 
- Old Frames Recovered -

MARY I. SULLIVAN 
428 N~:'it:~ Call Aft::,tUcket 

The Rhode Island Selfhelp, t ducting, will present a concert on 
a recent board meeting, decided ~o Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. at Hope 
erect a lasting memorial to the High School auditorium. The pub
Jews who lost their lives during the lie is invited to attend. There is 
Nazi persecutions during 1933- no admission charge. 

FEMALE 
LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Wonted For 

Miriam Hospital 1945. 
The memorial will be in the form 

of a plaque which will be placed 
in the S)'nagogue of the J ewish 
Home for tlie Aged. The plaque 
will be dedicated at a special ser
vice on Nov. 11, Armistice Day. 

Those persons interested in con
tributing to the project may con
tact Henry Schmidt. chairman. 30 
Fairview Avenue, Edgewood, or 
Igo Wenkart, president, 84 Ontario 
Street. 

The organization plans to hold 
memorial services for the Nazi 
victims every year on or about 
Armistice Day. 

Feldman Family 

Elects, Plans Banquet 
The Feldman Family Assocla· 

tlon elected the following officers 
at a meeting at the home of Irving 
Feldman, 15 Creston Way: Esta 
Feldman. president; Max, Feld· 
man, vice-president; Sally BlU· 
menthal, secretary; Sylvia Feld· 
Dlan , tfeasurer. and Sidney Feld
man, Sam Solkoff and Mathew 
Millman. ~oard of trustees .. 

The annual banquet, at which 
the officers will be installed, will be 
held Sunday, Oct . 11 at the Nar· 
ragansett Hotel. _Lewis Blumen
thal is chairman of .ari-angements 
for the affa ir. 

The feature work on the pro
gram will be a Mendelsohn Con· 
certo, with Mr. Newburger as 
piano soloist. The program also 
will include works by Mozart and 
Rossini. 

40 HOUR WEEK 
Paid Blue Cross, Holidays, Vacations 

S ick Leave 

Phone EL 1-1000, Ext. 221 

ANNOUNCING ... 
A NEW MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

:Jforence 

HATS 
formerly of Hattie Carnegie 

MADE TO ORDER AND 
READY TO WEAR $12.95 and up 

Special attention given to your personal requirements 

YOU 
ARE 

CORDIALLY 
INVITED 

TO 
SEE 
OUR 

LATEST 
ORIGINAL 

MODELS 

Located ot PETERSOM-GERZOG 
334 WESTMINSTER STREET 

You Will Agree ... 
that Lyn's designs 

ore fabulous . . . Instructions 
ore different, and easy 

to follow 

Lyn's Knit Studio 
formerly o# Hollywood, California 

49 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
JAckson 1-22.27 

• Imported and 

Domest ic 

Yarns 

• Custom 

Designs 

• Knitting 
Instructions 

• Expert 

Blocking ond 
Finishing 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OPENING OCTOBER 5 

795 Hope Street, Provid~rice, R. I. 

Telephone TEmple 1-9136 

(formerly of Nondle's Beauty Solon) 

:J.ranceJ SouJa 

Expert Hair Colorists and 
All Beauty Shop Services 

OPEN HOUSE MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 
2 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

I T::;:::~:,J:~~c::~:d 
'-------------''-------------' ·-···-··········4·~· ... ·~-.... ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ............. " ... " ...... " ... 



To Present Tableau, 
"Meet The Girls" 

Memberi of the board of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El will 
present a tableau, "Meet The 
Girls.'' at their opening meeting 
Monday at 1 P. M. in the Temple 
vestry 

The script was written by Mrs. 
Alfred M. Fine. Mrs. Wa lter H. 
Strauss and Mrs. Murry H a lpert 
a re in charge of the production. 

Mrs. Joseph W . Pulver . Sister 
hood president, will preside at a 
regular m eet ing following the serv
ing of afternoon tea. Mrs. Nor
man Alper and Mrs. A. Henry 
Klein are hospitality chairmen . 

Sisterhood Fashion 
Show This Monday 

A showing of fashions. "Crea
tions Unusual," will highlight the 
opening meeting of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth Israel on Mond ay 
at 8 P . M. at t he Temple. Miss 
Fredlyn Kovitch will act as com
mentator and Mrs . J ack Crovitz 
will be the piano accompa nist. 

Mrs. J . Joseph Levine is chair
man of the evening, assisted by 
Mrs. Nathan Rosenfeld and Mrs. 
Max Namerow, hospita lity ch a ir
men. 

The following wom en will model 
the styles furnished by Be tte 
R a nd : Mesdames Charles Green
stein. Meyer Rudnick , David Ho
dosh, Barney Cram er, Marsh all 
Marcus. Joseph Levine, Herbert 
Galkin and Edward Berren , and 
the Misses J oyce Schrett.er and 
Natalie Mistowsky. 

Plans for t his affa ir were com 
pleted and other Sisterhood acti 
vit ies were form ulated at a board 
m eeting held Sept. 28 a t the h ome 
of Rabbi and Mrs. Morris Schus 
sh eim . 

Pawtucket B'nai 
B'rith Girls Elect 

The newly formed Pawtucket 
branch of B"nai B"rith Girls me t 
at the home of Sandra Levin, 199 
Raleigh Avenue, Pawtucke t last 
Sunday. Officers e lected S andra 
Levin. president: Roche lle Harrie t , 
vice-president : Brenda Dwnres. 
secretary: Pearl Horvitz, corres
ponding secretary. a nd Terry Per 
ce lay, treasurer. Also elec ted were 
Patty Newman, Counselor. a nd 
Joa n S trauss. reporter. Socia l 
chairma n wi ll be Meredith Marks 
with Doris S ilverman as co-c hair
man . 

B & P H OSTESSES 

The following members of the 
Business a nd Professional Ch a pter 
of Ha dnssah served as hostesses 
a lon g with members of the Provi
de nce Chapter of Hadassnh at a 
joint open firs t m eeting of the 
season la s t week at Temple E man
uel : Isabelle Apte l. Evelyn Bader. 
Esther Brier, Florence Burke, Ida 
Garr. Ann Manekofsky, Ka y 
Mushlln. Lillinn R eich And MIidred 
Schwnrtz 
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Young Adult Fall 
Frolic Thursday 

The Young Adult Association of 
the J ewish Community Center 
will hold a fall frolic dance next 
Thursday from 8: 30 P. M . until 12 
a t the Ce nter. E leanor Charles is 
dance chairman. Music will be by 
Ralph Stuart's orchestra. 

M. Miller 324, J. Dreyfuss and W. 
Schwartz 321, S. Rose 318, M. 
Shanfteld and J. Kaufman 317, W. 
Deitch. H . Wasserman and H . 
Aven 316, A. Sydney 312, H. Woolf 
311 , F. Kafrissen, Ed J;,ang, J. 
Holland and I. Berenbaum 310, M . 
Cofman 309, B . We xler and B. 
R a ko!I 308, and S . Kriss 307. 

Best s ingle strings posted were 
H. Warren 151, S. Miller 141, Ed 
Feinberg 131. J . Potemkin 126, M. 
Rodinsky 113, M. Kenrick 112, L . 
Chase. Irwin Rubin a nd J. Abes
haus 111. Bob Goldberg 110, E. 
Dittelma n and N. Honig 108. J. 
Abrams. D . Sugarman and Irv 
Rubin 107, A. Rothberg 106, D. 
Hoffman, J . Alcott and S . Kirshen
baum 105, M . Feldman 103. 

Liturgy Each Week 
At Beth Israel 

R abbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel this week is
sued a n invitation to all members 
of the Jewish community who are 
interested in sacred music and 
liturgy to attend the temple's Sab
bath services, Fridays at 8 P . M . 
and Saturdays at 9 A. M. Cantor 
Leib Lange, a master of J ewish 
liturgical music, will chant the 
services. The rabbi will deliver 
his sermon. An Oneg Shabba t 
follows each Friday evening ser
vice. 

SISTERHOOD SKIT 

"The Sisterhood Goes A-Tour
ing" is the title of the program 
tha t will be presented at the first 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Emanuel on Monday at 8 P. M. 
in the new sch ool building. The 
program is under the direction or 
Mrs. Haskell Frank, program 
ch airm a n , and :Mrs. Harry Fine. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB 

ment, now in progr ess at Ledgemont Couutry Club, are shown here 
with the cups and trophies that will be presented to winners of the 
tourney. Mel Pay nor I second from left ) casts a ra pturous gaze at a 
c up held by Lou Chase. At the right, Justin I. Robinson and Murray 
Trinkle examine the prize award. Edward M. Leif was not present 
for the photo. 

The Ball and Chain Club will Ed Feinberg's three string 374 
was high . H . Warren rolled 370, 
H . Wasserman 366, M . Filler 356, meet on October 4 at the Jewish 
I. Berenbaum 347, W . Deitch 346, Community Center. Newly elected 
M. Miller 341. S. Miller 338, J. Stei- officers include Hayim Mushnick, 
ner and J. Abeshaus-331, M . Rodin- president· Albert Silver vice-pre
sky 328. H . Aven 323, M. Kessler l sident· "Mrs Troberman 'treasurer · 
318, H. Dubin 315, A. Rothberg 312, Mrs. Alberi Silver, coi:.esponding 
Dr. Fershtman 309, B . Melhon and secretary, and Mrs. Paul Gilbert, BOWLING Jagolinzer 101 , Norma Baker and 

Fan Bloom 100. 
S. Feingold . 306. recording secretary. 

BETH-EL BOWLING Ar~~ieth~a:~~~s ~:te:g~~4.ai:. 
By Joe Gutterball Kafrissen. B . Wexler and Ed Lang 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
By Bernie Levine 

The following teams got away 
to a fast s tart with four points 
each : John Wyner·s Syracuse over 
Oscar Zarchcn's Columbia. Lenny 
Cohen's Brown over Harold Fish
man's P ennsylvania, Esmond 
Lovett's Dartmouth over Arthur 
Lipson's Army, Sam Segal rolled 
high single 143 and a flne three of 
333. Al Abrams h a d 102. 127, 134 
for 363, Marty Buckler 115, 138, 
100 for 353 and J ack Epstein 108, 
119, 115 for 342. Also coming up 
with good scores were Phil F in
klestein 333, Bernie Rubin 330. 
Lenn y Rubin 324 and Irving Levine 
322. 

Murray Trinkle's 155 s ingle and 122, J . Abrams 119, M . White 118, 
the 367 pinfall by Al Silverstein M. Potemkin 117, S . Kirchenbaum 
were the opening night highs as 115, A. Samdperil 114, L . Miller, 
the Temple Beth El Brotherhood S. Rose and Al Sydney -111, J. 
Bowling League inaugurated its Ba lter llO, B . Block and S . Berger 
17th season last week. 109. S. Fox, M . Jagolinzer and M. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUN ER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee 
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Headed by Al Abra ms, president, 
the T emple Beth Israel Bowling 
League commenced its 13th year 
a t the Casino Alleys on Sept. 22. 
Abe Robrish is vice-president, 
Bernard Levine secretary and Irv
ing Levine treasurer. Teams are 
captained by Leonard Cohen, Sam 
Eisenberg, Meyer Epstein, Jack 
Epstein. Ha rold Fishman, Irving 
Fishman, Arthur Lipson, Sam 
Segal. Larry Solomon. Esmond 
Lovett. Shep Sha piro, J ohn Wyner 
a nd Oscar Zarchen. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
BOWLING 

The 

By, Frances Wexler 

Cra nston Plaids started 
their fourth bowling season on 
Monday at 8 :45 a t the Legion 
Bowladrome. Gert Charon is chair
man of the executive board. Oth er 
officers are: scores secretary, 
Elayne Chopa k ; treasurer, Rene 
Dreyfuss; recording s e c r e t a r y , 
Norma Baker ; publicity director. 
F'r ances Wexler . The board con 
s ists of Alyce Fe ingold, Dorothy 
Alcott, Charlo t te White , Melba 
Kaplan and Cookie Schwartz. 

Sixteen teams are competing 
with captains as fo llows: Diane 
Berge r , Be verley S ugarman , Sally 
Potemkin, Dot Nemerow, Adele 
Brynes . Sylvia Kafrissen. Kayla 
J ago!inzer . J ean ette Silverst ein. 
Rose Murr ay, Evelyn Goldberg, 
Dorothy Rubin. Ruth Ma rsh . Bea 1 

S idney, Pauline Kaufma n , Har riet I 
Bomzer, Eth el Rose. 

The League started rolling again 
on Sept. 21 at the Legion Bowla 
drome with 16 teams and an odd 
score of spares participating. T h e 
Peac h teum, capta ined by J ean
nette S ilvers tein, got off to a fly ing 
s tart with a high team s ingle of 
473 in the first s tring. 

Thirty-nine girls bowled 90 and 
over. Bea Sydney had 122. Bar
barn Berman 117. Jeanne tte Sil
verstein 113, Alyce Feingold 112., 
Beverly Sugarman 112, Fran Rod
lnsky 111 , Dot Rubin 108. Rose 
Murray 106. Irene Messing 104, 
Harriet G orftne 103. Cha rlotte 
White 103, Anne Jacobs 102. Kay 

Trinkle's 363 was the second Lovett 108, Irwin Rubin 107, H. 
highest three-s tring total. Other White, Irv Rubin and B . Lerner 
top scores for the night were 106. J . Shocket, M. Cotman, M. 
turned in by Mike Silverstein and Bernstein and S . Kriss 105. 
Al Gordon 350. Mal Mickler 344, I 
Phil Shaulson 342, Steve Shatkin 
and Sumner Pomeranz 338, War
ren Foster 331, Harold Tarm a n 328, 
Dexter Cohen and Joe Schwartz 
324, Dr. Eugene Nelson 319, Morris 
F eldman l. 318, Bill Matzner 316, 
P ercy Newman and Al Fine n 315 
and \Tin DeCesaris 314. 

Team competition begins next 
Thursday night. 

Mal Mickler's 371. including a 
135 single, set the pace. Dr . Sam 
P r itzker came through with a 150 
pinfall in his Sei!:ond string to give 
h im a 330 total. 

Other high three-string scores 
were by Vin DeCesaris and Joe 
Postar 347, Frank Supnick 344, 
Sumner P omeranz 342, Mac Mor
gan 338, Al Gordon and Irwin Sil
vers tein 337, Lou Feldma n and 
Morris Feldman I 333. Len Gold
man 322, Warren Foster 317, J oe 
Levine 315, Bun ny Adler, George 
Goldman and Lester Siegel 314, 
Mike Silverstein 311 , Charlie S il
verm an, Jack Appleba um and L. 
Friedma n 310. 

CRANSTON MEN BOWLING 
By Murray Potemkin 

Alby Samdperil's All-Stars set 
the pace for the opening evening 
of t h e season with a snappy 568 
single s tring. High tr iples were B . 
Mellion 341. M . Filler and B . Ler
ner 335, H. Dubin 332, L. Miller 
329. J . Agar 327, N . Bom zer 325 
S . Berger, A. Davis, J . Steiner and 

Lower Auto Insurance Rates 
See or Phone Your ALLSTATE Agent 

ALVIN KRAMER 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. 

1300 North Main Street ProYidence 

Coll BA 1-1752-W or El 1-1705 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR NEW 

CROWN SER VICE 
DESIGNED FOR YOUR FINEST GARMENTS 

• La test scientific met hod 

• A highly specialized 
cleansing se rvice 

• Pre-cleansing spar removal 

• Individual handling 
and inspection 

• Personalized pressing 
and hand finishing 

W e invite you to t ry thi s discrimina ting service for 
your " particular" garments, draperies, formal gowns, 
tuxedoes, cocktai l dresses, etc. 
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EMBLEM & BADGE MFG. CO. 
In Business Since 1933 
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La rgest Showroom In R. I . 

• MEDALS • EMBLEMS • CELLULOID BUTTONS 

• BADGES, Ribbon, Plastic, Metal • CLASS PINS 

An Outstanding Line of Giftware 

Beautiful Onyx Trophies and Giles 

THE HOME OF CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES 
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The School Committee Caucus 
Every parent whose children attend the public schools 

o[ Providence has a personal stake in the caucus to he held 
next Tuesday, October fi in District A. From this caucus will 
emerge candidates for election as school committeeman in 
November. 

Along many educational ~n<l other civic fronts, the opin
ion has grown in recent years tha t there is a sharp need for 
a change of thinking, and for new leadership, in the member
ship of the Providence Sc;_hool Committee. 

Next Tuesday's cauc:us presents to the public the oppor
wnity of having its say in 1he matter, of-deciding whether to 

insert new blood into the life ,;tream of the Sd1<>ol Commit
tee. The voters owe il lo themselves and their children to la ke 
parl in the balloting, and lo e lecl as School Commiuee man 
the best c·an<lidale possible- a man who is genuine ly inler· 
esled in education and lhe attainment o f the highest possihle 
le ve l in our schoo ling syste m. 

Viewed in this regard, the O clo bt:r (i ca ucus is e very hit 
as important as the more puhlici,.ed general elections . .-\II 
persons who voted in lasl November's elec:tions are eligihle , 
lo cast their ballots next Tuesday. The polls will be open 
fro m 10 A. M. until 9 P. M. 

Thoughts on Newspaper Week 
" \,Vhal yo u don't kn'ow won't hurt you " is an oh·heard 

expressio n which "Ain ' t Necessarily So," as the song title says. 
If we·re not prope rly informed it G ill be dcslructi,·e. 

And ye t there are many people, both in and out of puhlic 
life , who have adopted the adage as a rule in pro\'iding infor
mation to the . press. _Either knowingly, or perhaps in 111is· 
directed good lailh, they have set themselves up as <:ensors ol 
public information giving the people only those fans whiC"h 
,hey feel are of value. 

1 -he big issue involved in su r h " policy is that the pub
lic's r ight to know is m ade suhscr\'ie nt to some pe rson's idea 
o f what it should know. In SlH"h cases, the puhli<"'s right must 
he assen ed vigorously. 

If we allow ourselves to henm1e apati1e tic whe n puhli(· 
inform a tion is wi t hhe ld ;md sav, " \Vhat differe nce does it 
make?" " ·e are forfe iting .1 right 'guaranteed Qy our Constitu
tion. It does make a difference-the diffe renc:e helwee n an in
formed, and there fof'e, ale rt dtizenry and one that can11ot 
make inte llige nt decisions herause all of the facts are not 
ava ilable. 

T h e puhlic is the j u ry which 11111st conti1111ously sit on 
the c.1se o f the public good vs. d tspo ti~m . .-\s me111hcrs of the 
jury we need lo know all the fans of the case. \Vitho ut the m 
we <.:. t11no t re nder a jwa verdicl . There a rc nume rous e xam
ples of jury verdi<:ts be ing re, ·crsed o r new tr ials o rdered he· 
cause additional fans are a\';1ilahle or some o f the C\"idenrc 
o rig in;dl y pre -;e nted was in e rror. · 

The ne wspape rs of this nation ha,·e ;m ohligation to pro
vide the ir readers with ;di pcnincnt information a va i lahle 
aho ut a n y g iven issue o r i1l(·ide11t o f puhlic inte re~t. This is 
pan o f the service which the public ~eeks lrom the pre~s. 

\ Vhat diffe rence d oes it make if lhc newspape rs print o nly 
o ne ~idc o f a <·01H rovcrsi;tl suhjcn ? \\'ha t diffe re n C"c d ocs it 
rea ll y m a ke if the press fails to report Lic h conren1ing some 
act ol" a loc;d ofh<"ial. o r p rominent dti1c n , that is not "good 
pu blic ity"? · 

If the press fail s to g ive a full a nd ohjeni\"e report on 
~uch m a u ers, it will not stop the sun fro m r ising nor the 
,,·o r ld fro m re voh·ing on ib ;,x is. No, ,none of tliesc ex.implcs 
;ire ,n,rld sha ttering incide nts. But ii they arc rt pc,u ed and 
ex panded we will ha,·c a change in the way of life we know 
a nd lo,·e in this <·o unlry. 

If, thro ugh imlifle rc n re o r lack o f que:-.tioning alert 
ness, we pe n11it our-;elvcs to he denied puhlit· information, 
the n we w ill lose one of o u r h.tsic freedoms . .-\ml if ,,·e lose 
freed o m o f the press, ,,: hal gu a rantee h a n : ,,·c that ,,·c will 
keep frccd 0111 o f speech , freedom of a~se111hl y, freedo111 of 
worship and fin a ll y, life , lihc n y and rhc pu n, uit of h a ppiness? 

Purely Commentary -IJ 

By PHILIP SLOMOVITZ 
No Color Line In Israel color. At that time It was Indicated 

T he Council of States of New that 2,395 Jews had left India for 
Del])I last week heard this note Israel since 1948 and tha t as of 
addressed to it by the government last December 343 of them had 
of Israel : returned to l ndla . In the Council 

"To the people of Israel who of Sta tes, the up]J<!r house or the 
have suffered so much from racial Indian pa rliament, the secretary 
dlscrlmtnatton there is no cha rge to Pr ime Minister Jawaharlr.l 
that comes with greater Irony tha n Nehru. Mrs. Lakshmi Menon, ac
that they themselves h ave erected cused Israel of forcing the Indian 
in their own land a bar agA lnst J ews to return to their former 
fellow men based on the ground homes beca use of tlle color line. 
of color." Israel's declaration re1ulted In 

This was a repudiation of an an expression of regret over the 
Impression created In the New misunderstanding by A. K . Chan
Deihl parliament last May that da. India's Deputy Minister for 
Israel was denying citizenship to External Affairs. 
the J ews of India because of their I This Interesting Incident throws 

light on the entire color line prob-
lem In Israel. While individuals 
anywhere can not be controlled 
in their pre]udices, it is neverthe
less true that officially Israel does 
not and could not countenance any 
type of racial or religious or color 
line prejudices. It is unthinkable 
that any one should be barred from 

"UM man A Up.in.ion" 
By BERYL SEGAL 

A Boy and His Flag 

citizenship or employment o r ~i:=11;:u;::;.:u=o=1i:=11;:u;::;.:u=o=1i:=11;:u;::;.:u=o=1i:=11;:u;::;.:u= 
participation in the government 
because of the color of the skin. 
It is more reason8.ble to assume 
that if there are preferences and 
special privileges in employment 
that they are based on party lines. 
But that is not exclusively an Is
rael failing. It is a universal spoils 
system. 

Secret British Balfour Declaration 
Documents 

Sir Mark -Sykes, famous for his 
part in the Sykes-Picot agreement 
involving Palestine and the Arab 
states, may have bee"n among the 
most misunderstood of the British 
statesmen. There may have been 
many others, among the British. 
whose share in making Zionist 
potlcy was misunderstood. 

Sir Mark's son, Christopher 
Sykes, in his new book, "Two Stu
dies in Virtues," clarifies some of 
the misunderstandings. In his 
preface, expla ining the second 
essay in his volume, he asserts : 
"The more learned reader is asked 
to remember that ignorance of 
misunderstandings which afflicted 
the British experiment in the his
torical causes of Zionism was one 
teason for the grievous Promised 
Land, and that this is an attempt 
to undo part of that wrong." 

In subsequent columns, this 
Commentator will analyze. some of 
the important points raised by Mr. 
Sykes. Of immediate importance 
is his revelation, in his preface. 
that "there is -(Balfour> Declara
tion material in the Foreign Office 
which has never been placed at the 
disposal of a historian, and under 
the present hardening rules of 
security this cannot be available 
for some years." 

Similar official secrecy, we learn, 
ha s "somewhat extravagantly" 
been extended to the priva te papers 
of Arthur Balfour. We note with 

I added interest Mr: Sykes' state
ment that an important role was 
played in Zionist history by the 
Sephardic Rabbi in London. Dr. 
Moses Gaster. But of special 
significance is Mr. Sykes' state-
ment: · 

"It is likely that among forbid
den documen ts there are to be 
found ma ny further details of 
what happened to Zionist for tunes 
in 19 16 and 1917; but even When 
security regula tions become less 
fearful , and the historian is smil
ingly beckoned aloft. it is unlikely 
that a theory of the origins of 
the Balfour Declaration radically 
different from that recorded by 
Dr, \Vcizmann, Israel Cohen, and 
Nahum Sokolow will ever prevail." 

Zionist leaders thus stand vin
dicated in their eva luations of the
ories , ideas and facts. 

. The Sykes story is unique and 
interesting. It throws light on some 
obscure issues. It gives credence 
to the just cla ims of the J ewish 
cause. 

bo!:.c~ehea;:t:brn:t :1%~:s s~~w~h: 
lack of understanding of J ewish 
his t.cry. His occasional ironic -com
ments a re distasteful. He t>ither can 
not or does not want to understand 
Herzl and Plnsker. In spite of his 
lack of knowledge of Peretz Smo
lenskin 's "Am Olam," he disllkes 
I t. Nevertheless, his access to im
portnnt facts ma kes the data to 
be reviewed later of value to the 
J ewlt-h historian . 

Women's Mizrachi 

Installs Officers 
The Providence Chapter of 

Women's Mlzrachl Installed offi
cers on Sept. 14 at the Shera ton 
BIitmore Hotel. Mrs. Ha rry Yuloff, 
installing officer, inducted Mes
dames Morris Lecht. · president; 
Philip Plushner . llrst vice-presi
dent; Yetta Cutler and WIiiiam 
Se h no pp er . vice - presidents: 
Adolph Shapiro, financial secre
tary; David Pinn, recording secre
tary ; Bamuel Horovitz, correspond
Ing secretary; Morris Plshbeln, 
treasurer, and 'Bernard Yanku and 
Morris Adelman. trustees. 

HonorarJ officer• lnelllde MH
dames HJ111ali· B. Stone, llrst vice-

The other day I passed by a store On the way home, with the flag 
selling Hebrew books and Jewish rolled up in your hand, you see 
religious articles. The small dis- yourself marching in the Simchas 
play window - was cluttered with Torah parade in Schul on the day 
Bibles, prayer books, menorahs, when serious fathers and stern 
New Year cards, and flags. Small grandfathers dance in the aisles, 
Simchas Torah flags for small boys and little children are urged to 
to carry In the Torah parade on Join in t)le rejoicing. 
the last day of Succos. But there are many things to 

Lovely Flacs do ·before the flag ls ready for 
They were lovely little flags, the Slmchas Torah parade. 

made of sky blue silk, fringed with You need a stick to hold up the 
golden threads and tassels, with flag. Somewhere in the attic you 
pictures of lions and lambs in have stowed away a thin, smooth, 
bright red colors. Each little flag soft twig of a willow tree. Just 
was mounted on a nicely polished, the right stick for a Simchas Torah 
pole, topped by a gilded · Mogen flag pole. You bring the stick 
David. ' down to the kitchen and with 

They were lovely little flags and mother's fish knife, freshly shar-
1 knew that they will delight many pened for . the holidays, you make 
a boy on the day of Simchas Torah a slit half way down the stick. Il 
when they march each beside you are lucky, you do not cut your 
father in Schul, rejoicing with the fingers . If you are skillful, you 
Torah. do not spilt the stick in two. And 

And I remembered the flacs I if you are not discovered using the 
carried on Slmchas Torah when·· fish knife, you end up with a fine 
I was a lad In a little town on pole for your flag. The paper flag 
the Ukraine. Is inserted into the slit of the stick, 

We had no book store in our and the two open ends of the stick 
little town, though every home had are tied together with a piece of 
a goodly number of books. Twice string. 
a year, in spring and in autumn, Then you need an apple for your 
a traveling book-seller came to us Simchas Torah flag. It must be 
with his pack on his back. In a red apple, round, smooth, and 
early spring, just after the snows without a blemish. But that Is no 
were off the ground and the ice trouble at all. It is apple time in 
on the river began to break up, the the land, and in the cellar or the 
book-seller appeared in .town. He house a basket of apples gives 
brought with him tiny little Megi- forth a sweet aroma. So you pick 
los for Purim, and colorful paper the reddest, the l>iggest, the 
covered Haggadahs for Passover. roundest, the smoothest apple 

Appeared In Fall without a bruise, without a blem-
Then he appeared again at ihe ish. and you bore a hole In the 

end of summer, about the time the dimpled end of the fruit. and you 
leaves turned golden yellow on place the apple as a crown of the 
the trees, and the peasants brought flag. 
to market wagons laden with fruits You now have the flag, the pole, 
-of the orchards. This time he and the apple. You still need a 
brought In his pack new prayer candle to be placed on top of the 
books of all sizes and colors for apple. It better be a wax candle, 
the fall holidays, and readers for or the apple will be unfit to eat 
children for the new school term after the festivities. So you get 
soon to begin. a cut or pale yellow wax, and you 

And he also brought flags for soften It and you flatten it by roll-
Simchas Torah. Ing the wax between the palms of 

In the vestry of the Schul the your-hands. In the middle of the 
book-seller spread out his wares flat, thin warm sheet of wax you 
on a long narrow table. Man and place a thread of cotton, and the 
child coming to Schul for the wax is rolled back Into· a thin, 
evening prayers stopped at the Jong, round candle. This is the 
table to browse, to appraise, and candle which you will place on 
to bargain. top of the apple and you will carry 

A Wonderful Evening it all lit up in the Torah parade 
on the night of Simchas Torah. O h , the wonderful evening hour 

in front of the table laden with 
the goods of the tra veling book
seller. rThe aroma of fresh leather 
bindings on large sets of Talmud. 
The pungent smell of printer's ink 
on soft pages of prayer books. The 
gleam of golden lettering on newly 
prJ.nted sets of the Five Books of 
Moses. The rustle of uncut pages 
of story books in Yiddish. The 
tiny prayer books with a spray of 
red rain on the edges of the pages, 
a gift for a boy. The clear large 
pr int on the Aleph Beth for the tot 
Just about to begin his llrst letters. 

And the flags. 
A riot of colors. Bundles of red, 

green. orange, blue. and golden 
yellow paper flags for Simchas 
Torah . Boys crowd around the 
table wide eyed and enchanted. 
Which one to choose? The red flag 
with the pictures of Moses and 
Aaron in long flowing frocks, their 
beards reaching to their knees? 
Or should it be the blue one with 
the two fierce lions sitting on the 
hind legs, and supporting a huge 
crown on the front legs? Why not 
take the pink one with old men and 
llttle boys dancing with Torahs 
and flags, singing "Rejoice and be 
Happy on Simchas Torah"? And 
why not the green one, the one 
with the City of Jeusalem and the 
Tower of David? 

Choice Hard to Make 
You pick your nag and regret 

the choice the next minute . T hey 
are all so beautiful, and you can 
have one flag only . .Pennies do not 
grow on trees, and each flag costs 
a ]J<!nny. 

--- - ------
president: Rebecca Shapiro. second 
vice-president; Samuel Bern at, 
treasurer ; William Zelnlcker. 
David Weisman, Jack Backner and 
Louis H. Kaplan, trustees, and 
Harry Yuloff and Morris Eisen
stadt, -rd members. 

The Celebration Day 
Then the awaited day arrives, 

and you are in the crowded Schul, 
and you sing, and shout, and dance 
behind the line of the older men 
marching, and singing, and danc
ing with the Torahs In their arms. 
Your flag is held aloft in your 
hand, with the flame of the candle 
wavering, and the wax dripping 
across the face of the apple like 
honey. and the pictures on the 
flag looking down as if they were 
alive. On that wonderful day, who 
can measure up to the boy and his 
nag and who can count the fast 
beats of his heart overflowing with 
Joy? 

Who was that boy, walking on 
air beside his father In the . twi
light of an autumn day, goin11 to 
Schul with his flag in his hand, 
thrilling at the sight of the bril
liant· light streaming through the 
windows of the Schul ? 

Was It I? 
Oh, how many autumns came 

and passed, how many faces once 
so clear now getting blurred, how 
many names once so cl9se, now so 
remote, how many years, how 
many moons, once so near, now 
so far, · drifting into a haze! And 
in the midst or the haze marches 
the boy and his Slmch(!S Torah 
flag . 

< TIie author of this column ts 
given tile widest lotitude. The 
views expressed heretn ore not 
necessarily those of .111;,; news-
1>4pcr. > 
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Members of the arrangements committee for the a nnual Linen 
Shower of the Ladies Association, Jewish Home for the Aged, are 
shown h ere. Left to right-Mesdames Colem an B. Zimmerman, Barney 
Goldberg, Samuel Deutch, David Koppleman, Benjamin Goldenberg, 
David Dressler, George M. Goldsmith and George Ludman. The event 
will be held Oct. 28 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Home Ladies' Annual 
Shower On Oct. 28 

Modeling the new fall creations 
will be Mesd a mes George Katz, 
Henry Jacober, David Exter. Bar
n ey Efros, Jonas Leach, Charles 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

CALL DE l -85 l l 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 

- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-47B5 

LOOKI 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Route 1-A, Wrentham, Moss. 

FOR A 
WONDERFUL VACATION 

directly on the lake 

SWIMMING - BOATING 
FISHING 

Every hotel room newly decorated, 
tiled bathrooms 

Come and enjoy the new building 

FOR RESERVATIO NS 
Write or Phone 

WRtNTHAM 325 

Stric tly Kosher 

Excellent Sunday Dinners 

The Ideal Place After Your Late 
Summer or Foll Drive 

LOOKI 

For CLEANING VENETIAN BLINDS 
and TAPES and CORDS Like NEW 

The BLIND KING 
The Ladies Association of the Steingpld, A. Lewis Rosens tein a nd 

Jewish Home for t he Aged will Fra nk Darm an. and the Misses 
hold its a nnual S h ower a t t h e Beth Goldstein. Enid Ber gel and 
Sh eraton-Biltmore H otel on Wed- Helen Trompeter. 

RE TAPING 
CORDING 
PAIRING 
FINISHING 

PICK UP and DELIVER 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

- Free Estimates -425AtwellsAve. JA 1-1611 

" "hllf' Shn1,ptnr nr In ih,- Thr• tu 
Yo u r r 11 r \\I ll b~ r~11dy whtn you tall 

Al•n ~l lrra- {;\ftZf' , ~pu)··Glau. 

1'1ut (.;oral. r1a11tl -eot, . ti t . \ 'our tbolte 

Cal l GA 1-4633 

MINIT.MAN 
.Auta&e,und,,q 

DYii 6 DOIIANCI STllffl 

e NAPKINS e STATIONERY 
e MATCHES • PLACE CARDS 
e INFORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prom p t 12- lfour S er vice 

" For QUALITY a nd 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope rly Paste urized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

nesday, Oct. 28 at 2 P . M. Feature Mrs. Kirby Stewart. radio com
of t he event will be a review of ·menta tor, will describe the fa 
h a nd-knitted fashions sh own by shions. Mrs. George Abrich will 
Millie's Yarn Shop. All proceeds play the accompaniment. 
,vill be used for the Home's Linen 
and Equipment Fund. 

The committee in charge of t h e 
event is headed by Mrs. Himon 
Miller. Co-chairmen are Mrs . 
Norton Hirsch and Mrs. Perry 
Summer . Oth er committee- chair
men a re Mrs. George M . Gold 
smith , publicity and printing : Mrs 
Barney Goldberg, treasurer: Mrs. 
Benjamin Goldenberg. gifts. Sec
retaries include Mesdames Harold 
S tanzler, Meyer Miller, Benjamin 
Goldenberg, David C . Dressler. A. 
Louis Abedon, Simon Greenberg 
and George Ludman. 

Junior Achievement 
Dance Tomorrow 

The Jun ior Achievement organi
za tion will spon sor a J . A . Ro.und 
up squ ar e da ncf tomorrow. ~r~m. I 
8- 12 P . M . at Union Hall. Trinity 
Squar~. The we lcom e dance i~ 
open to all teenagers. Ticke ts may 
be purch ased a t t he door. o r from 
Ca rl Eckelman. U N 1-2890. and 
N ate Bell. 

J un ior Achievem en t is a n on 
p rofit organ ization comprised of 
boys ancl girls f rom 15 to 2 1 yea rs 
of a ge. who learn about t he opera
tion o f var ious bus inesses. It is 
J pcn to all faiths. 

JCC Parents Ass'n 
Fashion Show Tuesday 

Paren ts Association of the J ew 
ish Communi ty Cen ter wi ll a pe r 
its sea son on Tuesd ay e vc n in~ with 
a fas h ion sh ow a nd coffee hour 
fo r Its p a id- up m embership in Lhr 
Cen ter audi torium . Fashions will 
be shown by Bernice of H OP L 
S tree t . 

T he a rrangements committee in 
cludes · Mrs. H arol d Chase, m em 
bership ch airm a n , and c h ai r man 
of th e evening: Mrs. Seymour 
Rosen be rg. Mrs . M orris M iller . 
Mrs. M orris K ritzrna n a n d M r s. 
Hyman Oolcls tcln . ex -offic io. 

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 
The first executive m eeting of 

Hope Chapter . B'nai B 'rith Wo
me n . was held on Sept. 2 1 at the 
home of Mrs . Martin Buckler , 
vice-president, who presided. 
s is ted by Mrs. Paul Paris Jr. 

A desser t party to open 
membership campaign will take 
pla ce Oct. 21 at 23 Niagara Street . 
Oth er progr a ms for the coming 
year were planned . 

. NEW BLINDS -- Sold and Installed 
Wholesale - Retail 

WISCO 
Combination Windows 

and Doors 

RETAPING AMO $1.75 
RECORDING 

Lowest Prices - Free Estimates 

AT LAST' The perfect 
a ll-in-one tha t m illions of 

women hove a sked for1 

Gives you o beauti ful bosom, 
a f la t m idriff (wi th no 

waistline " ro ll " ), s li m hi ps 
and tummy a ll in 

one smooth unbroke n line . 
It 's f irm yet flexibl e 

It' s done with no st iff 
bones, no bu lging 

seams a nd the some 
miracu lous pa te nted 

cont rol tha t hos mode 
Enha nce so famous ' Beauti 

fu l to look o t 
a n you 

ta doy 1 

t ry it 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

power net wit h sa t in 
e last ic pane ls, embroid 
ered nylon Yoi le top. 
Wh ite, Block Sizes J J 
to 40. 8 and C cup bro 
sizes. $25.00 

Gen eral Insurance Counselors 

131 Woshington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNion 1-1923 

HOWARD S. GREENE 

All Garments Custom Fitted . No Charge for Alterations 

'i'\ fl Cors(f
.L,.IOl'w- ~hoppi 

Room 406, Woolworth Bldg. 
MA 1-9313 Open Mondays 
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Agronick Enrolls 

At Johns Hopkins 
J ordan A. Agronick, son or Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben jam in Agronick of 
353 Sla ter Avenue. was am on g the 
31 o freshmen wh o en rolled las t 
,;,.:eek at J oh ns Hopkins Un iversity 
for t he 1953-54 academic yea r. 

Agr on ick plans to take up in
dustrial en gineering and manage
ment. 

H e :s a graduatE.: o f H ope H igh 
S chool. where he was business 
manager of the school newspa per. 
a member of the yearbook business 
staff a nd the mathematics and 
Spanish clubs. His out-of-school 
a ctivities included th e presidency 
of the Narragansett AZA. 

I ?refer 
lb BPrrow It 

P/4,,te1t/t1m &11J. 

BECAUSE 

1. I'm s u re of sou n d a d vice by 
frienci l y fo lks w ith yea r s of 
banking e xpe r ie n ce. 

2 . Service is pro mpt. 

3. Payments arc p la nne d t o fi t 
my b ud get . 

4 . Low ba n k rates keep d own 
the cos t of my loa n ." 

YOU TOO, wi ll lik e doing 
business with " Plantations". 
If you need extra money for 
any worthwhile purpose. go 
in a nd talk it over with one of 
their officers. No obligation , 
of cour~e. 

Come f n Or Phone 

61 WEYBOSSET ST 

661 BROADWAY 
Oln"y.,ille Sq 

1219 MAIN STREET 
Arc t ic 

Pl 1-1000 

El 1-JJSS 

VA 1-6100 

PLANTATIONS 
Banh Of Rhodr 

Isla nd 

chairme n of t h e Tra d es and Indus try Dhris ion of the Gen er a l J ewis h 
Committee a t the home of Ba rney Kay, Division chairman . An un 
exp ectedly la rge number of men a tte nded to lay t h e groundwork for 
the wor k of the T & I Di\'is ion in the forth coming campaign . 

Dedicate Health 
Center at JCC 

The G eorge T r iedma n Memoria l 
Health Center was dedicated a t the 
J ewish Commun it y Center Sunda y 
m orning, before a gathering of 
a bout 175 men a nd wom en . 

The r ibbon on t h e door leading 
to t he h ealth center was cut by 
Herbert L. Triedm a n . wh o ac
cepted the dedicat ion of the center 
wh ich is named for h is late fa ther . 

Dr F rank G oldstein . president 
of Men·s Associa t ion. sponsors of 
t h e health cen ter project . was 
master of cerem on ies during the 
speaking program t h a t preceded 
t h e dedication . 

Speakers included He nry H as 
senfelct:-ch-!ftrma:n . and Saul E . R . 
Feinberg, co-ch a irman; of the 
George Triedm a n Mem oria l Fuud ; 
J oseph W. Ress, act in g president 
of the G eneral J ewish Com m ittee 
of P rovidence: J ulius C. Michael
son. presiden t of the J ewish Com -
--------------

Lad ies Union Aid 

To Meet Tuesdoy 
The La dies Hebrew Union Aid 

Association '.\'ill h old its fi rst meet
ing on Tuesday at 1 :30 P. M . at t he 
Narragansett Hotel. A coffee h our 
will follow. Committee chairmen 
wil l report on work carried on 
throughout t h e summer. 

A group of women from Ladies 
H ebrew Union Aid Association. 
Montefiore Benevolent Association 
and Ladies Aid of South Provi
den ce h eld Succoth part ies for the 
J ewish children at Exeter on Sept. 
28 . and for the J ewish residents at 
Howa rd t he nex t day . R a bbi Mor 
ris Schussh eim officiated . A Suc
cah was set up for the occasion. 

Par t.icipating were Mesda mes 
J ack Cerel, Jack Glantz, Moe 
Cohen . Samuel R esnick. F rank 
Silberma n , Louis F ish bein, Rose 
Ka hnofsky, Leo Rappaport. Ben 
Poul tcn , David Schwartz and Sam 
uel Sheffres. ex-officio. 

Pioneer Women 

To Attend Convention 
The Providen ce Ch apter of 

Pioneer Wome n will send the fol
lowing: de legates to the 13th bi
a nnua l con vention of P ioneer Wo
men. to be H · ld at the Mayflower 
Hotel in Washington . D . C., from 
Oc t . 4 to 8 : Mesda mes Beryl Segal. 
pres ident. Alte r Boyma n . Har ry 
Beck. Lewis Blumenthal a nd P . 
Phi llips. Al ternates arc Mesda mes 
Samuel Solkoff , A braha m Soko
lo rT. Meyer Rudnick. Ha rry Sklut. 
Daniel Sctm elder , and D n v i d 
Coh en . 

David J oyce. deputy d irector of 
t he Providence Civilia n Defense 
Council. will speak on "The Wo
me n 's Part In Civilia n Defense" n t 
a meeting or the loca l chapter 
Monday at 1 :30 P . M. at the Sh cra
ton - B11tmore Hotel. 

munit y Cen ter : Ma rvin Leen, pre 
siden t of the New Bedford JCC 
and an officia l of t he New En gla nd 
Section , Na tiona l J e wish Welfare 
Board : Jack Cronin, director of 
R ecreation for t h e City of Provi
den ce. 

Also. R a lph W . Smith of the 
P roviden ce Commun it y Fund ; Saul 
Geffner, or igin a tor of t he healt h 
cen ter idea: Leon T emkin, fl.11.an
cial chairm a n . and Herbert Coh en , 
ch airman of th e hea lth cen ter 
committee. 

Telshe Ladies Hear 

Mrs. Berkowitz 
Mrs. Mor ton Berkowit z was 

guest spea ker a t the firs t regula r 
m eeting of t h e R a bbinica l College 
of Telsh e Ladies Auxiliar y, last 
week at the Narr agan sett H otel. 
Her topic was th e festival of Suc
coth . 

A food sale will be h eld at the 
Shepard Store. i t was ann ou n ced . 
Mrs. Ma ry Mushnick is ch a irma n 
a nd Mrs. Ma x Siegal co-ch a irman. 

r,l, • .Jrc r • ,, , ;,- I' <i4 

THE 
Lindsey Tavern 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Powt. Lincoln line -·-

Dine grac iously in o n a t-
mosphe re of qu iet charm 
in one of New Engla nd's 
fi nest resta u rants. 

Dinners from $1.50 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PAR"(IES OF ALL KINDS 

- THE · 

Pat Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

The Rustic Lounge 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Madison Avenue, M. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rauslin Nathan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities " 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 

A FEW OF OUR NATIONALLY 
ADV ERTISED MATERNITY LINES 

P A G E BOY 

AYOR N 

JO H NSTON O F CALI FORNIA 

HELENE SCOTT 

KI C KERNICK LINGERIE 

FEA TURIN G 

W ear O Slti rh O Sloclt , 0 Toread or Pants 

Denim O1.1tf ih O Jvmpen O Ped o l P1.11he r, 

Sweolen C Blovses O Shill, 0 Scorve1 

Underwear O Girdle , . 

PL 1-4131 

SKIRT 
$10.95 

11 
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SYD COHEN· 
The Chomp Was Overtroined 

The wonderful thing about being 
a sports columnist is th3.t you may 
walk safely where angels fear to 
tread. You may second guess the 
most experienced major league 
manager, or the wisest boxing 
trainer. And some reader is bound 
to say: "Hey, that's right." 

With that slight foreword, I'm 
about to criticize a pair of men 
who have developed the fighter 
who now is heavyweight champion 
of the world. 

I'm no expert in the boxing field. 

-- MIRRORS --
cuT AND INSTALLED 

T able, Desk and Furniture Tops 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
l 08 Reservoir Ave., Prov.- HO 1-5777 

H~!~_&RlmT~ 
domeJlicUJ) 

THBY BRBED out 
of doors, but fre-
quent kitchens and basemeou, be
hind baseboards where it is warm and 
dark, coming out to feed at night. 

enJr~~~,0~~:~~~: fr~S:: :i:}!r;sc.e i~~ 
vadiog houses, stores and restaurants. 
Besides all kinds of food, chev feed 
on clothing, cutta.ios and lioeru. 

Ask u1 for advice or ,ervlte 

NEW ENGLAND PEST CONTROL CO. 
447 So. Water St. Providence 

GAspee 1-1981 

I score fights just as badly as do 
the referees and judges of the 
weekly TV battles. But I am a 
Marciano fan, I've seen him several 
times, and I hate to see him look 
as bad as he usually does, when
along with other non-experts-I 
feel it could be avoided. 

Since last week 's fight, if you 
r ead all the dispatches in a ll the 
papers you could get your hands 
on, you saw tha t more than one 

~boxing writer claimed that Rocky 
a nd LaStarza both were over-
trained , that both left their best 
fights in the gym. I agree with 
that opinion ; except that I'm 
surprised the writers waited that 
long to express themselves. 

Think back to Marciano's most 
celebrated fights - those with 
Savold, Walcott and LaStarza
and you m ay remember that be
fore each one Rocky was pro
claimed in peak condition any
wher e from ten days to two weeks 
before the day of the fight. And 
you'll recall further that in each 
case Rocky has spent the entire 
last week resting, just tapering off. 
while the writers the nation round 
proclaim what wonderful shape he 
is in. 

Sure, he is in top shape long 
before the fi ght. That is the 
trouble. He shouldn't be. He 
should be trained so that he is 
just gettin g to top shape as the 

i final week rolls around . He should 
hit his absolute peak just as he 
completes his t raining schedule a 
few days before fight time. Then 
he could carry that peak right into 
the ring, just as sharp and on edge 
as he is in his final serious work
out. 

But when the Champ, or any 
other fi ghter, has to sit around 
for day a fter day, while his 
handlers disagree on whether 
he does or does not require one 

tO • 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

A-VAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES ; 
• Mu ltiple Listing Se r vice 
• Exper t Appraisal by Board Memb ers 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Broude 

Every Monday-10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, History ond Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, October 4 

"Bar Kochba: Prince of Israel" 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Security for your fam i/y 

and an annuity pol icy ro: 
yourself. The popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection . 

Fo r full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

more workout to maintain his 
edge. then he ca n not be ex
pected to turn in a sharp p er
formance when the big moment 
has arrived. 
So Rocky, trained and over

trained and supertrained, swung 
at Lee Savold until his arms were 
weary, but couldn't do anything. 
He .looked awful. His timing was 
completely gone. 

I firmly believe that had R ocky 
not been overtrained, he would 
have finished off Walcott in jig 
time in their first battle. There 
can be no criticism of the second 
fi ght between the two. for it didn't 
las t long enough to enable any
body to crack the shell on a pea 
nut. 

But last week was the prime 
example. Poor LaStarza took a 
brutal· licking for only one reason 
- because the Champion was far 
past his peak, just couldn't click 
with his punches. Instead of 
knocking Rola nd down several 
times, and finishin g him early , 
Marciano just butchered him, and 
couldn't put over a haymaker even 
when he landed flush. 

Assum e now. just for one mo
ment, that I know what the h eck 
I am talking a bout . All right. Why 
can't Al Weill and Charley Gold
man see it that way? Why do they 
start Rocky off so early in his 
training when he is always in such 
superb condition that he doesn't 
require long to get ready, even for 
a title defense? 

Well, maybe it is all Rocky 's 
fault. He is an unusual physical 
specimen. In days gone by, 
when Joe Louis was getting ready 
for his Bum of the Month or a 
really big match, the Brown 
Bomber used to balloon in 
weight between fights. When he 
weighed in on his first day of 
training, Louis usually a n -
nounced that he would take off 
15 pounds, or 12, or 20, some 
thing like that. He aUowed him
self just enough time to get rid 
of the suet. 
J oe didn't allow himself extra 

time in which to accomplish his 
task. He usually came down to 
fi ghting weight just before the 
battle. As a result, he was a lways 
sharp. could see an opening and 
connect before the crowd even 
realized that the fight was coming 
to an abrupt end. 

But Rocky Marciano is not Joe 
Louis-not yet, anyway. When 
Rocky opens training c a m p , 
months in advance of the fight, he 
is probably within four or six or 
seven pounds of his fightin g 
weight. Maybe less. He doesn't 
require the intensive weight-reduc 
ing formula that Louis and other 
fighters always needed. 

Of course, it can't be proved: 
but I would like to see Rocky go 
in against one of his opponents 
exac tly two weeks before Weill 
and Goldm a n have finished with 
him. And I don't think any 
fi ght would go more than two or 
three rounds. 

Herb Cohen 
Last week this column commit 

ted an error of omission; but I am 
happy to n ote. while correcting the 
matter . that the omission has de
veloped into a blessing in disguise. 

While listing credits for the con
struction of the health center at 
t he J . C. C., I did not mention 
Herb Cohen, who was merely the 
general chairman of the h ealth 
center committee. Well. believe 
it or not. I am glad for two reasons 
that I left Herb out. 

Fi rs t. I did not know las t week 
just how much Herb meant to t he 
h ea lth center proj ec t . Now, thanks 
to the omission , I have been briefed 
on the m atter. but good. 

It turns out that Herb had his 
Unger In every section of the 
h ealth center pie. H e obtained 
bid s for the JtroJcct, :rnd s uper 
vised the construction . lie re 
viewed the plans. raised money, 
worked hard t o sign members, 
worried and sweated over dead 
lines. handled a. million and one 
details. 

And 'a fter all thnt, Herb Cohen 
pitched In nnd did some o[ the 
actual work himself. with hammer 
and nails. no less. whenever the 
need arose . 

Plenty of agg ravation went a lon g 
with the Job of genernl chairman . 
und Herb had more tha n his share 
of t.hat. It ls agreed on a l.I s itles 
uu,t Men's Association, the health 
center. and a ll those who will use 
the health center. owe Herb a 

mighty vote of thanks. 
The second reason why I am 

glad the omission was made last 
week is that as a. result, .H erb 
can see in what affectionate 
esteem h e is h eld by his asso
ciates. They rose to his defense 
speedily and indigna ntly ; and 
any man can derive real satis
faction from that. 

BOWLING 
R.I .J.F.A. BOWLl~G 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Get 
~ Greater Results 
~ . from 

The Rhode Island Jewish Fra 
ternal Bowling League opened its 
season on Sept. 14 . ·Burton Refkin 
bowled 110, 115 , 124 for 349. Hy 
Kravitz scored 97, 123, 117, Joseph 
Solinger 92, 116 , 128 and Aaron 
Siegal 106. 98. 117. 

Ira Bazar rolled' 120, Charlie 
Wiseman 117, Lou Green 109, Sam 
Jacobs 109, Ben Swerling, Louis 
Berman and Louis Russiari 105, 
Irving Kotlen 104, Arnold Millman 
104 , Arden Klar, Sam Millman and 
Jack Gordon 100. 

~ Your Advertising -

~===_~-- Many •mall ~d largo bu•I· _ 
ne11 firma UH the aervicea of 

thi1 adv-,ti1iag agency to get 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
Arlene Slack bowled every string 

over 100- 109 , 108 and 101-giving 
her a total of 318. A. Golden was 
close behind her with 113 , 108 and 
95 for 316. and M. Pivnick 119, 98 
and 85 had 302. 

=========§ greater _return, from lheir ad- -
v1rtiaia9 tnv11tm1nt. W• can 

help rou loo. 

* -
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

Others bowling strings over 90 
were J. Alterman 107, H. Lehrer 
106 , A. Weitzner 102, S. Halperin 
100. F. Levin 97, P. Sholovitz 96. 
C. Goldberg 95, S. Krasnor, G. 
Summer, E. Hasterik 93, and P. 
Nulman and P. Berqstein 92. 

87 Woybosset St., Providence, R. I. 

Joseph Finkle 
Arch~e Finkle 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
For Distinctive Food .. 

In A Distinguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 

THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Endorsed and Supervised by 

The Woad Hacashruth 

A NEW SERIES 

OF 

ROGER WILLIAMS SHARES 

Use the monthly saving plan that has work

ed wonders for over 70 year,. Save "the 

Roger Williams way" .. . with safety and 

profit. Current dividend rate is 3½ o/o 
your savings insured up to $10,000. 

J oin the thousands who save regularly 

through this Muttml Association for the 

thrifty. 
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